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Trent homecoming
Final plans and preparations are now made for 
Trent's b i g ^ t  weekend of the year as Trent is 
set to welcome ex Trent High Students home.

Homecoming activities get started Friday at 
6:00 p.m. with a Powder Puff football game 
being followed by the bonfire.

Saturday is pecked as a breakfast is set for 
6:30a.m. in the school cafeteria. The parade 
will get underway at 10 a.m. and hmch will be 
crv(^  a t 11:30. A program is scheduled to 
ta r t  at 1 p.m. and dinner will be served from 
4:30 until 6:30 p.m.

The highlight of homecoming will be the 
tntfaall games as the Gorilla’s take on 
MK>iulley. Trent Coach Jerry Campbell and 
lis team are sporting a perfect recoH so far

aid Coach Campbell said be expects a high 
soring game Saturday night. He said 
NfcCaulley doesn’t spend a lot of thne on 
(Mense and hope to match their opponents 
score for score.

McCauUey will have a hard time matching 
'D'ent score-for-score as Trent is averaging 
dxut 55 points per game while holding 
(pponents to less than 30.

Coach Campbell said Trent is enjoying the 
best attendance at games he has seen in six 
>ears. He said that attendance is naming a t 
«0-500 per game and that he expects a very 
hrge crowd at Saturday’s game.

The Trent Homecoming Queen wlQ be 
(Towned at halftime. Kickoff is set fSr 7:30 
pm.

What in the world is Merkel going 

to do with federal money they ask?

by Cloy A. Richards
We had some phone calls this past week 

concerning the city’s plans to apply for federal funds 
for housing repair funds.

Most of the people that called wanted to know 
when they could go ahead and get in touch with a 
contractor and we had a few that said Mei-kel did not 
need federal funds for house repairs, that federal 
funds carry along too many headaches and hassles

We started a series on the types of funds that the 
city is checking into. We had a talk with Randy 
Randolph who is the former expert on rural planning 
for the West Central Texas Council of Governments 
and is now in private consulting and will be doing 
some of the work for federal fund applications for the 
city.

In a nutshell, the funds that the city has inquired 
concernii^ eligibility are for private citizens to 
make wiring, plumbing, structural repairs as well as 
weatherization work. Mr. Randolph said that he 
doubts that money will be available for "cosmetic” 
home improvements. He also said that people with 
incomes of 110,600 or less would not nave much 
trouble recieving funds for work

You Imve, no doubt, driven past a couple of 
residential areas in town that are in need of general 
repairs and upkeep. What the city is doing, is trying 
to determine if there are federal fun<k that we 
qualify for to help rentedy the situation.

o r  Mother Nature is doing her part to halp ua 
conserve heating bills so far but she Ima ovawlooa 
herself and extmded the air-cooditioiiiBg aaaaoo. It 
has been hot over the past couple of waeka, wMh a  103 
reading last week.

The cotton harvest has started and local 
Bobby Toliver was the first to turn in a 
cotton. In fact, Mr. Toliver turned in sbt 
averaged 500 pounds two weeks ago a t the 
Gin in Trent.

of
that

Cotton harvest underway, milo almost 

through, too dry for wheat planting

October Is a busy month in town as the flurry of 
V x u ltu re  activity indicates.

Lkc always, there is good and bad news for local 
fenneii so we will start with the good news.

Cotton PlsntHS Gin in Trent is headed for their 
hisy period according to gin manager Red Shafer. 
Ift said that they had been ginning two weeks today 
md that Bobby Toliver from Mo'kel was the one 
hat made his start.

Toliver towed a  trailer with 11,600 pounds of seed 
•tton  and made six bales averagng 500 poiaxh to 
nark the first bale (s) of the season. Shafer said 
hey have gnned 4SS bales as of Monday and they 
(Ian on cloning 6,000 to 7,000 bales before the ginning 
■aaon is  over.

He said lhat the gin lines were starting to form 
li»day  and one reason for increased early giiuang 
ctivity mta tin t the Planters Gin is the only gin 
Bnd^ a t  this time.

Ihe Stith CoOp Gin and the Meikel CoOp Gin 
lava been noaiking extensive and expensive 
■modeling but are not open for buaioess, yet

Mr. Shafer said the price is running at 53 to 56 
ents per pouixi and that price is a little better than 
kat year’a price.

He sai d tn a  year’s cropsrill be very large because 
d excellent sÀ  moisture early in the year and the 
foaence «I weevils and ineects. He said the only 
(Toblem tte  cotton farnoers had this year was weeds 
md lack of lale season moisture. He also said that 
crea planted in cotton were ig> and that a good 
•lim ate for yield this year is one bale to the row

Sialor also said that the Trem Gin is paying 6115 
p r  too f or ootton seed and that the same tagging and 
aonpling procedures sre being used this year. All 
•tton taatsd as of Monday ranged from strict low 
riH ng wfeMn la mining white.

' M . Shafer also told the Mail that the cotton is 
te |* p 4  than Planter’s Gin to the

About 3 nriUloo pounds is about aO says Jack South 
g South Elevatar in Meikd.

South said the milo yields were good but that 
SteplieB are way dmm because the feed lote are 
laying the milo and were offering a better price at 
he start of the season.

He said he is paying 34.70 and that thecrop is down 
Z percent because a lot of farmers pianled ootton 
tastead of milo.

South said ‘They jacked up the bans"  to plant 
otton and that the grain he has has been
g)od grain.

At Henderson Elevalor in Merkel they have ttteen 
h 3 and one half million pounds of milo and Walt 
Waaenhunt, manager said the milo has beai real 
gwd, heavy grain and that his guess on yield woald 
te a “good’' 3,000 pounds to the ac re  He said 
Ikndersfln is paying $4.60 per bushel and that 
Otl-Tex in I te n t needed a lot of milo this year and 
bey paid a higher price early in the aeaaon.

Wheat
Now for the bad news.
No official rain faO in Septemb«', or October for 

hat matter has hampered wheat r*—**»«g this year 
aid everyone is saying we need some min. (Iliey 
sDuld stert a fight at a cotton farmer's picnic for 
■ying that)

County Agent Joe Wilson said that lack of soU 
nniature has hampered what planting throughout 
he coiaity so far this year.

Wtssenlsait said that it is not time to panic yet but 
and that if moisture was right that fanners would 
lave ak-eathr planted wheat intended for grazing use 
aid would not plant harvest wheat imtil the first of 
Nivember and can wait laitil the first of the year. 

He said that the local fanners hare seen dry speDa 
tefore and that no one would panic tf we got a week 
tf wet weather or a two to three inch soahiiM rain 
tost plantiqg would begin. He also said that a  lot of 
brave farmers have dry planted and that a lot of 
fertilizer has been applied 

South echoed Wbiaenhunt’s preacriptioo for tm  to 
hree inchas of slow rain neadml for planting and 
■M that tfele weattMT famhsBi WB M ttea ttv y m i or 
T that hurt t e  local W n wheat crop.

City is seeking $500,000 'from 

feds for housing improvements
In the first article of a series. The Mail will take a 

look a t and try to explain federal projects that are 
currently being investigated by the M ote l City 
Council.

Taro weeks ago, the City Council passed a 
resohitioo that said the d ty  is ready to seek federal 
aid to heto era<hcate declining housing and business 
districts here.

They also decided to see if they are eligible for 
federal Community Development Funds that are 
approved and administered by the Department of 
Housing and Urban Development.

’Hte program the d ty  is checking into is called 
Community Development and is limited to private 
bous as, vacant lote and codes and ordinances to 
enforce various regulatians.

The way the program would work according to 
Randy Randolph, a former rural consultant for the 
West Central Tocas Council of Governments, and 
now private planner, is that HUD would review the 
application sent by the d ty  and if funding is 
approved, private homes and vacant lots could be 
rehabilitated by Federal funds.

If Merkel d o a  reedve the funding (approximately 
SSOO.OOO worth), the d ty  would hire a specialist to 
review and inspect the use of the Federal OMoey.

It would work something like this. Let’s say that 1 
won a home and need some rewiring done. I would 
take my request to the local official and he w o ^  
first check my income, inspect the work needed, 
form a cost estiinate for the job, and if be is sahsfied 
that the work is needed, will recommend to a 
dtizen’s panel that the work be done and how much 
money will be loaned to me or bow much of a grant 
could be given to complete the work.

R an d d ^  said that housing work that is easily 
funded are wiring, structural repairs, roof repairs, 
plumbing and other major repairs.

He also said that cosmetic repairs will probably be 
placed on the bottom of the priority list.

Persons with incomes of less than $10,600 are 
eligible automatically and those having larger 
incomes may be eligible on a case by case basis.

The a ty  application will reviewed by HUD 
officials and they will answer if the city is d ^ b le  or 
not before Jan Ut. If the city is eligihle, Q ty Council 
may file a formal application for HUD approval.

Merkel Homecoming next week
Merkel Homecoming activities will begin Oct. llth 

as the bonfire will be burned kicking off the weekend 
On the Itth, regtetraticn for the Homecoming 

weekend is scheduled for 6 until 5 p.m. at the Merkel 
Senior Citizen’s Building. Also on the lOth, a 
spaghetti supper Is scheduled and cost is $3.50 and 
$1.50 for preechool children. The supper is being 
sponsored by the Merkel Band Booaters.

The B adgm  play the Anson Tigers at 7:30 Friday 
night and a t halftime the High School Homecoming 
Queen, as well as the ex-student Queen and Mr. X.

A coffee and visitatioo will be held immediately 
after the game sponsored by the class of 56.

The Homeconung Parade gets started a t 11 a.m. 
downtown Saturday followed by a hmebeon, busineaa 
meeting, auctioo sale and open house and, * 
show.

The Class of 1946 is having a hard time locatk^ 
some of its members. If you know a current addraaa 
on any of the following people, you are adked to 
contact Jarry Dunlap at las-SSll: Robert Wayne 
Berry, Bobbie Joe Bland, Joan Brown, J.E . Casbear, 
Doyle Conley, Mdvin Croes, Bill Dillard, Faytone 
Eager, Louise Grayson, Ann Groene, Mary Pgye 
Johnson, James Tiner, Don Love, Doyle Ponder. 
Troy Roberts, Robert Simpson, and Jime Nally.

Merkel plays out of town Friday night and the 
Trent Gorillas carry their perfect record and 1-0 
district record into Satuday night’s hnmTnmj^g 
game against McCaulley. Kickoff is eat for Saturday 
at 7:30 p.m. and a large crowd is expactod. If yen 
want to see some excithig six man foomall, travte la 
Trent Saturday and watch them 
McCaulley.

Spook Revue set for Oct. 31st

• - SS
Congratulations to the Merkel Junior Vartety for

their come-from-behind win over Wlnlara . A M  of 
folks called and asked if it woidd ba la 
about the JV winning because they 
pleased.

O azy Days Parade won’t be the same this 
iW lia il wUl be spoaeoriag a Crazy Person’s

ittonal Year of 
on t e  year’s parade will be

Is scheduled for 5:M pan. Halloween
Day :O ct 31) and will a la r ta l the now Westei 
itere . We naad spooks on foot, Mke, horse, 
trattar or whatever you have to participate in the

The Matt witt be affarti« tropMcs, for spookiost 
kid. spoofelast hone. spookioBt bác , and there win be

many more categories for children.
The revue is designed for children (of all agsa) 

will give lecal ghosts and goblins a chance to i 
everyone before tiick-or-treat and church on 
Wednesday. The parade should last no longer than 46 
minutes.

Also on HaUoween, the Meikel V o i t e s r  Fire 
Department will host their annual spook house so tt 
loob  as though the spirits will be flying hare ttwt 
n i ^

Further details wiU be printed in the Mail nest

f »
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Me A ndrew s
K Housewanning u  

Mt for Sunday for a 
couple of new Merkel 
raaidenta.

Mike and Cherie 
McAndrews and their 
aoo Shawn will be wel
comed Sunday from 2 
until 4 PM at their new 
bome in Humphrey VU-

have expressed 
•  diMre to meet new 
M n d ia n d  become part 
i f  the community.

Mike is a filed repre
sentative for Dresser 
Atlas. He was transfer- 
ed here from Farming- 
ton, N.M.

Cherie worked at Kut- 
ips Nursery.

Hosts Eistelle Hum
phreys, Cora Shugart, 
Billie Deathehge and 
Joyce Keenan welcome 
you to attend the house
warming and welcom
ing party.

Student Council officers
Student Councii Offic

e s  as elected by the 
Merkel Middle School
are as follows: Presi- 
deot-Brenda Hohherti, 
Vke-President-Judy Jen 
ins, Secretery-Angie 
Allen, Treasurer-Melln- 
da Riney, Reporter-Tarn 
my Selman, Parliment- 
arian-Russell Lucas. 
Representatives are 
Wayne Horton, Luan

Johnson, Sandra Taylor, 
Kelly Riney, Bonnie 
Anderson, CNarrell Davis 
Guy McGee, Justin Du
pont, and Tim Jacobs 
Alternates are J o h n  
Starbuck, Barbara Kin
der, Matt Cain, Ronna 
Cuey, Donna Fletcher, 
Tim de la Vega. Gary 
Dickerson, Jennifer 
Roby, and S h e l l y  
SherriU

CITATION BY PUBLl 
CATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO:
ROGER WILSON 
TRULL,R««pondent : 
GREETINGS: YOU
ARE HEREBY COM 
MANDED to appear and 
attswer before the. Hon
orable 32Sth District 
Court, Taylor County, 
Texas, at the Court
house of said County in 
Abilene, Texas, at or 
before 10 o’clock a m. of 
the Monday next after 
the expiration of 20 days 
from the date of service 
of this citation, then and 
there to answer the 
petition of JEANA 
NORENE ROBLEY & 
RICHARD LEE ROB 
LEY, Petitioner, filed in 
said Court on the 20th 
day of September, 1979, 
against r o g e r wilson 
trull.Respondent. and

said suit being number
ed 3021-C on the docket 
of said Court, and entitl
ed “ In The Interest of 
GINNA RENE TRULL 
& CYNTHIA DELORES 
HOWLETT, Children” , 
the nature of which suit 
is a request to Termi
nate Parental Rights 
and grant adoption ^ id  
chilfh-en were born Cyn
thia Delores Howlett 
Born October 13, 1964, in 
Abilene & Ginna Rene 
Trull born December 20, 
1965 in Abilene.

The Court has authw- 
ity in this suit to enter 
any judgment of decree 
in tte  child’s interest 
which will be binding 
upon you, including the 
termination of the 
parent<hild r e I a tion- 
ship and the appoint
ment of a conservator

with authority to con
sent to the child’s adop
tion.

If this citation is not 
served within ninety 
days after the date of its 
issuance, it shall be 
returned unserved.

The officer executing 
this writ shall promptlv 
serve the same accord
ing requirements of law, 
and the mandate hereof, 
and make due return as 
the law directs.

Issued and given un
der my hand and the 
seal of said Court at 
Abilene, Texas, this the 
24th day of September, 
1979.
Irene Crawford, District 
Clerk,
326th District Court, 
Taylor County, Texas 
By Kathy Franke, 
D ^ t y .

Students of the month

Newsbriefs
Miller's calf

Jerry Miller, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Miller of Merkel has 
been selected to parba- 
pate in a rotational 
heifer program 

Jerry is a member of 
the F.lmdale 4-H Club 
under the adult leader 
ship of R. Lee Brown of 
Merkel

The program, lets a 
4-H youngster raise, a 
heifer that is then bred 
and the calf goes to 
another 4-H member.

Miller received his 
heifer from Lynn Lee of 
Hentage Cadillac Jerry 
has had the calf leas 
than a week and will 
show the animal at 
upcoming shows 

Jerry has Yieen a 4-H 
member for s e v e r al 
years and has raised
sheep, pigs and partici- 
peted in the rifle club

Doan Members present 
were Annette C l a r k ,  
Monyon Seymore, Glor
ia Henslee. Mych e 1 e 
Hammond. G a v 1 a 
Beaird. Kay Tea«, Judy 
IlUot  ̂ Nancy H o g a n .  
Mary HUI, f ia rh  a r a 
Welch. Chera Hohhertz 
and Belie Hamnoond.

Members of Lambda 
Beta were entertained 
with a Disco Dinner, 
Oct. 6 at United Metho
dist Church Fellowship 
HaU.

A buffet <flnnw i l f  
games were enjoyed by
members and quMts. 
Those attending were 
Barbara and M i k e
Welch. Nancy Hogan, 
Gayla and R o g e r  
Beaird. Annette a n d  
Junior Clark. Minyon 

and Phil Seymore, Ann 
and Ronnie Doan, Mary 
and Richard Hill, Belle 
and Dale Hammond and 
special quMts Jody and 
Max Morris

Dels Cruz and Freddie
Patterson.
by Ida GrifDtfa

G>mpere
“New waves in Cook- 

iiM" was the program 
given to Compere Ex
tension Homema k e r  s 
Club in the home of Mrs 
Don Adair Oct. 4th.

Merkel Middle School 
selected their students 
of the month recently.

Named sixth grade 
student of the month 
was Clay Carey, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. M.W. 
Carey.

Selwted as seventh 
grade student of the 
month was Tammi Ell

iott, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ricky ElUiott.

Bonnie Anderson was 
selected as the righth 
grade student of the 
mnonth. She is the 
daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. D.E. Anderson.

The outstanding stud
ents are selected by 
Middle School faculty.

t  MERKEL BRICK & LUMBER I
^  102 LAAAAR. MERKEL. TX. 928-5014 ♦

t 5' STOCK TANK *88”  t 
t 6' STOCK TAN K  M 06’ ® t
I  ALL PAINT 2 0 %  O F F i
t SHEETROCK ’/a"..........»2”  t
Í  FIRE PLACE GRATE

Police host crime seminar

and entomology projects 
Jerry is an aghth 

grader at Merkel Middle 
School and also plays 
football

8th grade
The 8th classgrade

has elected the following 
officers: President- A<̂

Lambda Beta
<Lambda Beta Chapter 
of Beta Sigma Ptu met 
Oct. 2, at the bome of 
Ann Doan.

A program was pre
sented M yc^ e I e 
Hammond on “ Exam- 
plea From Life “

Plana were finalized 
for the Taating Tea to be 
held at Senior Citizena 
Building on Oct. 13 from 
11:30-1:30. Chapter cook 
books will be on sale for 
»:00

am Dels C r u z, V 1 c e- 
preaident- J o e y  Mc- 
Glothlin, Secretary- Ida 
GrifTith, and TreaW er- 
Cionna Willis 

*11» King and Queen 
are Joey McGlothlin and 
Donna Willis C l a s s  
Favorites are James 
Stephens and L i s a  
Montgomery.

Our Jr. High Football 
team has done well this 
yesu*. Their record is 3 
wins and 1 Iom 

The 8th grade guys on 
the football teem are 
Billy Williams, J o e y  
McGlothlin. C a s e y  
Johnson, Jesus Valdiez, 
Jeffery King. A d a m

Mrs. Adair and Mrs. 
Williams gave the dem- 
onstratioo-Making Tuna 
Casaerole, Hamburger 
Casserole, Green B eus, 
Baked Potatoes, 7 Layer 
Salad, Divinity a n d  
Peanut Brittle Candy 
using the microwave 
oven.
oeliciouB hincfa w e r e  
members: Mrs. A l 
Hunter, Hugh Taylor, 
Emeat Spurgin, Clayton 
Dillard, C ly«  Chancey, 
W.D. Ramacy and the 
hoBtaaa Mis. Adair, and 
Mrs. Williams and one 
guest, Mrs D w s 1 n 
Johnson and t h r e e  
children.

Comp«v Chib is open 
to all. irreapective of 
race, color, national or
igin, sex or religton.

The Merkel PoUce wUl 
s p o ( ^  a crime control 
seminar on Oct 23rd at 
Merkel High School 

RepreaentativeB from 
the Small Business Ad- 
ministration,the Taylor 
County Distret Attor
ney’s OCTwe and the 
Taylor County Sheriffs 
Department srlU be on 
hand to discuaa' hot 
checks, theft by credit 
card and other offenses

Merkel City Hall by 
calling 92B-4911. If you 
are a storeowner that 
wants employees to be 
at the seminar, please 
leave the total number 
of employess that will 
attend when making re
servations.

The seminar will run 
from 7 until 9 p.m. on 
the 23rd.

*

ALL YOUR PLUMBING SUPPLIES

PVC PIPE 
PVC PIPE 

r '  PVC PIPE

.13^ FT 

.15^ FT
. i r  FT

( LOXCREEVy/ STORM DOORS 
SCREEN DOOR.WEATHfRSTRIPPING )

I
¥

H;i

mainly effecting mer
chants. The seminar is 
geared toward busines
smen but ia open to 
anyone that wants to 
attimd.

MAKE YOUR SELECTION

If you are interested 
in attending, contact

New AAerchondise 
A rriving Daily For

Christmas

WATCH RB>AIRS

Wilson's Jewelry
141 Edwards 928-5621

O N A  NEW CAR 
PURCHASE

AND LET US
FINANCE IT FOR YOU WITH A LOW COST

FARMERS A N D  MERCHANTS 
N ATIO N AL BANK

LOAN
SEE OUR LOCAL PONTIAC

OR

 ̂ SALE ^
MOST MERCHANDISE 2 0 %  OFF

CHEVROLET DEALER FOR A  
GREAT DEAL ON A  NEW 80 MODEL

BUY CHRISTAAAS NOW  AND SAVE

Toys, Tillers, Appliances &
' • ». I

iToois, Antifreeze, Fishing Supplie:

f i
f

ALL SALES ARE FINAL 
NO LAYAWAYS

SHOP MERKEL FOR i

YOUR NEW CAR

j

WESTERN A U TO
1108 N. 2nd

FARMERS & MERCHANTS

"SBiVING AAERKEL S COMMUNITY FOR 74 YEARS'

I
■ • •»*.-

\ »

I 3-.'.'•18* *1.
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Farmers face new rules, higher prices

hardi

I loana and ban  guarantaa to whaat

(hniiilsd from U8DA and T< 
tf Aipicultire News Releases by Cloy A.

Gasobol
th e '  Home Agriculture* Conunlttaa raeantly 

^proved ISK) milUon In I 
hitld gssahol plants.'

Under the Mil, growers oi com and other 
fa ins would have to agree to sell to U8DA19  to 
D per cent of thei>- crop at USDA set target prices to 
d>tain supports oi their crops.

Ihe MU authorises X> year loans of up to t l  mlllkn 
to help cover ig) to 90 per cent of the conatructloa 
(nets.

Agricultural Land Exemptions
Rmsel Graham, senior attorney of the School Itox 

Aaessment Practices Board told a seminar in Wheo 
flat Texas school (Ustricts wiU receive a dollar par 
(Mlar rebate of tax revenuea loat under exempUona 
fanted for farm land use evaluatlans.

U s comments were echoed by Kenneth B. 
Q-aeber, executive director of tte  School Ttox 
Aaeasment Practices Board.

ConstttutloQal Anunendment
Senate Joint Resolution IS will be voted on by the 

- voters on Nov. 6th as a proposed conatitutkinid 
■nmendment to the Texas Constitution. H w 
poposal wUI eetaMish a program to provide loana 
It  person interested in purchasing farm landx

The loans would require that the appUcant have 
the necessary education in the type of fanning they 
plan to pursue, have a net worth of leaa than | 100,0n  
(excaicb ng home), and intend to purchase the land 
It  their own use in either farming or ranching.

The money would come from $10 milUon In general 
(bligatlon bonds issued by the State OomptroHar*8 
Ofioe and administered by the Tam s Commitslonsr 
tf Afiricullure. A nine member advisory council

would be Ills for review of the loan

P b rri|a  Apicultura O rcular says that the 
IM  wheat crop wUl ba the second largest in 

Malory atting  wofldaride produedoo at 4S9 million

nwy alaa sMlmalad that production shortfalls 
would oeeur in Russia and Eastern Europe.
. lODA Ctiatigss Beef Policies. ,
'Seme dtangse have taken place in the USDA 
buMttosiB eradteallen program.

The changes call for more flexible use of vaedne, 
hdhddual herd piada for eUminating disease, dealer 
■gMratlohaad reeordheeplag, a permit and retest
» m for meviag cattle from states with “non 

’ status and upgradhig Mcbnical aervlcet 
■raUaUa la varteua slalaa.

Most of thoaa chaagas want into cffact on Sept. 4th. 
Keep cowe md alpi aoperata.
An town Stats uahraiwlty Reaearcher Is reoom- 

imndlng that ranchars hasp bacf and pork stock
mttlela to

The w aning was Isauad after reports from 
la loM , Texas and Kanms that cowa had 

tsooma Ifliectod whan In doaa, (toily contact with

from contracting Cotton stripping is going strong as Red Shafer of Planters Gin mill tell you.' Local

Farmer Bobby Toliver mode the first bole this year. (Stoff photo by Cloy A.RIchardl)

IhichliBiy M esa.
USDA aaju t e t  farm  machinery prices are going 

tarough the reef. USDA says that rotary hoes 
licraaasd from tlMO to tS400 in 12 months.

Other macMiiary incremss include conventional 
Inkrs to M J%  and 9046 hoeepower tractors 
Innpad fron P ,3t0 to Il.4i0. Large capacity, 
eif-pr«p«llad comhlnm tacreaaad from 146309 to 
gl,M6Ta June.

JV  takes Winters 20-18

The Merkel Junior 
Varsity took their first 
win of the year as the> 
took a ao-18 thriller from 
Winters.

Merkel scored first 
and early as Willie 
Mard) was on the re
ceiving end of the pass. 
The play started as 
Sammy Tumlinaoo, QB 
took the snap from 
centar and tnrew a 
lateral pass to Keith 
BadkhM Beddif« then 
threw m  ball to Marsh 
who acored from 90 
yards out.

Merkel’s second ‘ID 
came on another trick

Just taken the ball over 
on a punt Whan the 
offense came owA for 
their buddle, a man was 
left pretandtag to tia Ida 
shoe near tha baU. Ha

ecked tha ball up and 
teraled to Maran 
had a wall of blockars 

and 11 surprlaad op- 
ponanti watehad as na 
raced 00 yards for a 
score. A two point eon- 
versko went to iñlUe 
Marsh from Tumllason.

Merkel’s Imt teach- 
down came on a 60 yard 
drive aa Tumlinaon Ut 
end Jimmy Leonard. 
Lsooard mada a  good

did gat tha 
about «baU

asconda la play and got 
dosa, la tha Badger two

yard line when time ran 
out.

The Junior Vanity 
on Haskell ttm 

in HaskeU.

X  Bond Boottert sponsoring 

Spoghotti supper

win
B a n d  

bava a
P rt.

Oct. I t  before tha homa- 
eomeing gams. It wUl 
ba hakf a t tha Martal

9:30 to 7 PM. The menu 
indudea spaghattl, torn
ad aalad, garlic toast, 
cooklai. tea and coffee. 
The duirge will be $1.90 
for pre-echool and 63.90 
for adults.

A AAerkel 7th grader almost socks the Winters quortefbock. 7lh, 8lh and JV leoms

will play in Haskell Thursday (Staff photo by Cloy A. Rtehords)

DAVE BORDELON
Sarvlc« Mmiigm, MUttar OM 

WcMttcUn OrMuaWNH Maa 
W  Mftamotw* SOteoi. WmK 
OC. Txne yaan McMtrr^f 
G ilaw . TWanty yaan US. AV 
ISftt, Wamam VM. *»rrlaa 
aSIt araa «USran Vtca n w t- 
a*tt 1f7* ~Onlv TTia Baat- 
«rvtcam ers' orgv«Uat«an.

JEBE MORENO JR.
O a w S  Una awtomanva A 

Wvefc TaUNticun. Mwity 
US. army MMar Mai Sfl. 
WtanSM Mftoot fei Mirftal, 
rmrrtaa wm> «traa cwidran.

MSmtananca SdMOia. \aa«nam
Vkt

q ' OM QUALITY
soviet RAins

DON'T BE TRICKED
By Gimmicks Only Designed To Get You In The Door

HAVE A  TREAT
Come To m a x  aaurrells  For Sound Service 

& AAainteixince For Your Car

Max AAurrell Chevrolet
Merkel, Texas

RUDY CASTILLO
f^aman Naw A Uaad 

w«a oaa* and a naa yaan

dNiantna Sudy A a tradwelB
0  Marmi Hian Ictiaat yaar 
74, narrtad yyW« ana Chad M S 
hti baan yda« ¥m  4A«rr«S

JOHNNY HOLMBt

UAww a Mwa aw am m

LEE YADDOW

00>t yaar* m QM TaœtcMn. 
Mar »aary q m  aarW. oama 
asm N»w VtoA and A imrrAd 
ydm ana chtw kaa A acN«a w 
Haw AHMd and many aihar 
CMC AM r». h m  aaan aridt Mm  
MUrrM  Cha orali « Mr tAi yaan 
00 >m Aaan A iha MytM 
IMwrva <Ar «A  ^

• I a * a Ia I

NA:aia
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r For Solo

LAND FX)R SALE** Call 
coUact • Bill Largaot, 
Farm and Ranch Mgr. 
at Fmcea McClure Inc. 
Realtors. 3157 South 27th 
Abtlene, WS-S211, NixhL 
«06-2375 46.tic

The Classifieds
Call 928-5712

y M
'  -A

'4

« à
FOR SALE: 1967 Cbev. 
Pick-up l.w.b. power 
and air, 1 TOO milea on 
nevi rebuilt engine and 
auto tran 928-548̂  or 
928-5324 after « and 
weekends only. 29-tic

Garogo Sahi

For sale ' 23 inch 
Nack and white console 
n- with stereo and am- 
radio Also. Kenmore 
ag  Zag sewing machine 
in cabinet Call 928-5043 
after 5:30 TFC

GARAGE SALE: Wash
er, drver, drapes, bed- 
spreadi, (aa n a g e r ’s
clothaa, etc. 4 miles 
North FM lII and 1 mile 
east on FM806 Sat. ft 
Sun Bobbye Tarpley. 
S4-ltp

FOR SALE: Good hay 
grater in the field or 
will deliver. Cut t i n g  
soon Call to make 
arrangements 928-5488 
or 928-5324 after 6 and 
weekends only. 29-tfc

X l i e

FOR SALE: O N E  1975 
Honda. One KE Street 

See at 1408 
or call 928- 

33-tlc

GARAGE SALE: 
Oak, Fri and Sat. 
tlquas and soiorths 
Ite

SOI
An-
34-

Motorcycle. 
Stewart St. 
5250 after 5.

GARAGE SALE ’ 
Women’s larga clothing 

fjutd  baby dotting, boy 
a ^  girl sixes •  ft 7, 
dishea, some fumi tura, 
toys Dirt Bike good 
conditton Fri. and Sat 
Open from 9:00 to 1:00. 
15M Sunset. 94-ltp

FDR SALE : 3 adjoin 
lots with water w« 
oomer of N. 4th ft E3 
ftso  Come by 1532 
Sunset. S3-5tc

G A R A G E
clothaa.

SALE
fumituro, toM. DIrtbiks 

CQodItkB. From

Own your own retail 
apparel shop. Offer the 
latest in jeans, denims 
and sportswear. 114.850 
includes beginning in
ventory, fixtures and 
training. Open in as 
little as 2 weeks any
where in US A (Also 
infants and childrens 
shop). Call SUT, TOLL 
FREE l-a0<X874-«780.

good
9:00 to 5:00 Friday aod 
Saturday. 54-ltp

GARAGE SALE- liM n.
and FU. 7:30 aJD. to 7 
1519 Sunaet. Proeaadi lo 
go for Mrs. Braima’s Ird 
grada claaa Halìnwaan 
King and Quaaa eootast 
Wide varlaty et 
thii«. 34-ltp

FOR SALE: 1968 Ford 
Fair lane See at Elliott 
Fina 34-ltp

CARPORT SALE- Fire 
place glass doors and a 
Uttlc bit of everything. 
Sat only, M. 806 Ash. 
34-ltp

FOR SALBt->030 
Tractor, BAkat 
Cotton Stripper, 
after 5 30,946-4643

Case
T p é

e in
34Stc

FOLU FAMILY 
sals F r t  and S a t from 9
UBtil 5 p.m., two and oas 
half mlloo north on 135. 
34-ltC

FOR SALE: 1808 Ford 
Fairlane. See at Elliott 
Fina 34-ltp

FOR SALE: 14x80 Mo
bile Home on 3 adloining 
lots with shed and water 
well Comer locatton. 
1402 N. Sth. Ph. 928-5806 
after 5 p.m. and 
ends. 34-2tp

BAKE SALE 
Braune’s 3rd 

HaUowa
and (3uean O o o ta s t  
Thursday Oct

For Rent

l l th ,
downtown. For special 
orden call now 928-6406. 
94-ltp

SHANNONSIDE apar^ 
ments - 1, 2, ft 3 bed
room apartments, shag 
carpet, all electric, (hah 
washer, garbage dispo
sal. central cooling and 
beating. For more infor
mation call 928-5038 

8 tfc

STAR N U R S I N G  
HOME, Nesdad Immad- 
lataly, nurae aida, •  to I, 
2 to 10, and 10 to 8. 
Apply in parson a t ths 
Sar Nursing Hobm in 
Merkel J4-tfc

w*» «
•tMM« ar rwwtatian 0  « ly  panan. Win ar 
oraarariaft. « a i «  irwr wavar m Nw m m  
M  carrtCtM wawt Mina SraMtHI w laa anaaiwn 0 mt awwww

'V 0  ma T0m Wim
J  awa waat ifcaa Waaa wtac

The Merkel Moil
Publighwrg Stotwmwnt 

ibtobUfthwd 1Sa9

CWv A notara* 
Ännma no
Swtv naiar

i
j
%
w
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M r CD
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CHILD CARE AT 003 
Avondale. Toddlers-5 ft 
after schookrt. For ac
tivities, hot meals snd 
snacks call 928-5539 

33-4tp

WILL TAKE CHILD
REN to school snd pick 
up after school. Also will 
do bouae work mon.wed. 
Come by 311 West St. or 
call 928-5640. Thura. thru 
Sat Ask for Anita. 34-itc

Grannv’t  Playhouse, U- 
cenMd child care. Open 
8:994:00 Mooday-F r  1- 
day. Call 928-4904 or 
come by 307 Orange 
38-tfc

NOTICE OF INOORP- 
(XU'nON

Pursuant to Art. 1302- 
109, V.A.T.S notice is 
given that the business 
d  Beatrice G. Haney 
hmetofore carried on 
inder the name “Bee 
Hmey” a t River Oaks 
9 x i p ^  VOlsge, 3301 S. 
Mth Street, A b i l e n e ,  
Ikxss, has been incorp
orated and will continue 
to do business at such 
location under the name 
of Bes H sn ^ , Inc. Such 
change of organisation 
is c?ec 
1979

A New Water Well 
Drilled?

Also Install Meyers 
Subs ft Jacuzzi Jets
ROBERT HIGGINS 

928-59

fective October i,

BOOT AND SHOE RE
PAIR. Drop your foot
w ear repair needs a t 
Handy Food Store. 928- 
4912. One Week Service. 

38-tfc

I WOULD Ukw to keep 
ne three or four year 

old child in my home 
Mouday through Friday. 
Cell 928-6499 33-tfc

HELP WANTED: Im 
mediate needs for Nur- 
aes Aides 3 to 10 ahiit. 
Please apply in person 
a t Starr Nursing Home, 
r - tfc

CAN HAUL 
DIRT. ROCK 
ft GRAVEL 

LEVEL ft REPAIR 
DRIVEWAYS 

' (TMCL yn 
EV EltlNCrB

Harold Walk«
PHONE 928-5872

202 CHERRY

M/scw/foowoi/s

REWARD
for information 
leading to location
of 7 year old Ger 

nrian Sheopord with 
brown oixi block 
markings on the 
side and white 
cheat with white 
stocking feet. Dog
was lost seen in 
vicinity of Well's 
Lone heading to 
wad Merkel last 
Tuesday. Dog re
sponds to nome, 
feti. CoHi Buc^ ’ 
Hamilton at 
698-0470 or

llBSt673-fl^Rfl col

BAKING
Baking done again 
on special orders 
placed in advance

Birthday C a k e s ,  
Pies. Crakes, Cook
ies and Candy - 2 
Days
Wedding ( ^ e s  • 1-3 
Weeks
Cream Wed d i n g  
Mints - 3 Days 
No Last M i n u t e  
Orders
Contact M e l b a  
Glasscock at Craft- 
house 678-4262

692-5184

WINDOW â SCREEN REPAIR
New-Repa i r-Rescreen

Box 332
i22 South St. 

Tye, Texas 79683

RrnSSawa

Profasstonêl Saw A Tool Shsrpening
rnsM U St.

Bo i 382
Tyo. Toim 79663

CorMfWoHi
Phtik* é

(918) 488 6184

n a i
KvMClential Kepair Commercial

MASTER PLUM BING  C O ., IN C .
P h o n e  6 7 6 -2 5 5 2

Charlie Moon Dennis (jollihar Mike Hudman
Clyde, Texas Hawley. Texai Merkel, Texaii

893-4024 537-2381 862 3296

THE
GREEKS HAD 

A WORD ! ■
FOR 1
rr ^

DEMOCRACY
Po«v«r by, for ind  of th« 

poopU—control by Bujor- 
ity.

It work* for buiinniM  
SI well I f  government.

»IMMEDIATE OPEN-q 
INGS for Oil Field 
Hands. Day or night 
work with good start
ing salary; group io- 
lurance inuu d i n g  
dental and de p e d- 
dants with the emplo
yer paying two-thmla 
of me coat; t i c k  
leave; paid vacations 
and boudaya. Apply in 
perion to C.A. Jen- 
kim at EG Inc., Wells 
Lane a t I-20, 3 miles 
west of T y t from t  to 
5 p.m. Mon. through 
iFri. and •  to 12 Sat. <

WE PAY

ISO Per Caot Over

Face Valut For All

Silver Coiaa. (92.88

for 81.M SUver) (We 
Pay 25c for ailver 
dinnea)
PRATTS O O IN *

STAMP SHOP
2156 S. 1st 

Abilene. Texas

GREGG
FISHER

PLUMBING
ALL TYPES OF 

PLUMBING 
OLD ANEW 

DITCHING 
WATER LINES 
SEWER LINES 
928-5627 or 
928-5379

T E C  H O M E -A U T O  ’

4/1
Ö
5

STANFORD'S
123 KENT-MBIKEL-928-5762

I ft
Z

5Í5Í2ÍÍ S A LB -SERVICE

FOR AU rout
iMSUKAMd NEtDS . . .

SEYAAORE INSURANCES
102 EDWARDS 928-5379

FAMMEM5 UNION SiMVId POINT

KEirS RADIO & T V
HRAATZ - OWNER

tE P A m  ALL MAKES A  MODELS OF 
T K S &  RADIOS 

\F.C.C LICENSED
REASONABLE RATES

PICK . UP A  DELIVER 
CALL 862-350L  TRENT

PRE-PAID 
FUNERAL PLANS

CEMETERY
HEADSTONES

PI RILL INSURANCE

THE MERKEL MAÌL

CAN FILL YOUR PRINTING NEEDS

BUSINESS CARDS
BLACK or BLUE

5 0 0  *7»® 

1 , 0 0 0  *9®®

LETTERHEADS
Printed on BOND Popor

500 *25**
1,000 *35**

LET US UO ON YOU! COMMEKCIAI PRINTING NEEDS.

. . . .  - ■
We want you to read our Mali’

4 — -0 —  0 ^  V 41̂ .-
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Tye school
news

Title I Reading M n. 
MitcheU

The Title I Readij« 
Program ia in full swing 
this year. S eveoty-e l^  
students will be served 
at Tye. This year will 
see increased testiM aa 
we are now requireS to 
give a selection test and 
a Stamford Diagnostte 
Test to each stude^.

This year we will have 
an active Parent Advi^ 
ory C o m m i t t e e  
(P.A.C.). We appreclala 
the time given by ths 
eight parents who have 
agreed to serve on tMa 
committee. They are 
Dolly Shelton, M a r y  
Turner, Ofelia Olvera, 

June VanGurp, Jean 
Lilly, Clemencia Men
der, Sandy Neith and 
Pearlene and Charles 
Gober.

Also planned is a 
Make-It-And-T a k e-i t 
Workshop for all par- 
enu of Title I students.

Resource Room Mrs. 
VanWinkle

The Resource class
room at Tye Element
ary is especially mjcy- 
ing the new classroom 
prepared for them last 
spring bv the h i g h  
school slkop boys. We 

now have carpet and 
lots cf black b o a r d  
space. The bright colors 
are especially cheerful.

Mrs. P h y l l i s  Van- 
Winkle r e t u r n s  as 
teacher for the resource 
program Mrs. Martha 
Whisenhunt serves as 
teacher for the severly 
handicapped program. 
Mrs. Debbie Morgan is 
the speech therepist this 
year. She is at the Tye 
Campus on Tuesday and 
Thursday mornings.

Our walls are now 
decorated with scenes 
reUted to the fall and 
Halloween seasons Lat
er this month, as a 
reward for diligent work 
and study, we will be 
learning to make car- 
ameled apples and pop
corn bails We may even 
try nuking some 
pumkin seeds.

Thursday. October ll ,  ifT»
Pùg^S

Riding club results
Ths Martai RidiiM 

Club met Sot., Oct. S s t  
the REA **uiMing

A potkick sup
sarvsd. A short i__
OMoting was hstd The 
dobdiacuoaed makings 
Boat for ths Trent Home 
coming Parade.

Prises  for ths month 
d  Augsot and ths top 
live la each ags group 
was gtvon. The follow- 
■g is a Ust of the 
wmners for ths month of 
Angust: Sundsr;Bridg- 
ntt V siA  IM arty Flo- 
n srs  I.U m brs Pleres 4. 
CoCy Vsugn S.Kody Ho
gan. t-U ; LKsany Ho
gan 2.Dsniss Purslay 
S.Brooks Boyd 4. Cand
les Henalos SShsrry

Sawoo. lS-17; 1.1
2.Dso Dos 
S.8hmmsn 

Bsgrd4J)ayra Purstsv I. 
J »  Gibson. tSOvsr, 
lA itr ld a  Boyd lO m r- 
lis Hatftsid S.Psnny Hat 
Asid 4.Barbnra Wniaoa- 
hnnt S.Shlrley Morgan.

High Points for 
year were; l-Undar; 
LBrldgstt Vaughn S.Co- 
ty Vaughn S.Kimbra Pl- 

4.Kody H o g a n

f.lla rty
1 “

S-IS;

d k t
Da
Us

. lS-I7 ;lDan

Boyd SJlnan 
iSOvsr; i P a t r l d a

4-H presides education, experience

South
graduated

ABILENE, Tex -  
James Thomas South, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack South of 402 Cherry 
in Merkel, received the 
master of arts degree in 
Biblical and r e l a t e d  
studies during the 73rd 
annual commencentent 
exercises May 4 at 
Abilene Chrisdan Uni
versity.

South is a 1965 grad
uate of Merkel High 
School and a 1900 h o i^  
graduate of Texas Tech.

COLLEGE STATION- 
The 4-H program pro
vides youm between the 
ages of 9 and 19 in Texas 
and throughout the na
tion an opportunity to 
make the moat out of 
life and to became re
sponsible dtixens and 
leaders.

In essence, 4-H pro
vides “expanding horiz
ons," the theme of this 
year's NsUonsl 4-H 
Week, Oct. 7-13, points 
out Dr. John T. Pelham, 
state 4-H and youth 
leader with the Texas 
Agricultural Elxtension 
S o ^ c e . The Ehitension 
Service, a part of the 
Texas A4M University 
System, is the parent 
organization of 4-H.

"4-H provides a wide 
range of ‘real-life’ ex
periences for youth in s 
‘lesming-b y-d o i n g’ 
environment," explains 
Peihsm. "lliis helps 
them become product
ive, self-direct^ and 
contributing m em bers 
of society.'

More than 137,000 
boys and girls are en
rolled in 4-H in Texas, 
with the nadonal enroll
ment totaling some 5.3 
million. Ttwre are some 
2,000 organized 4-H 
clubs in the state and 
almost 1,100 special in
terest groups.

"A vital cog in a* 
successful 4-H program 
are vohintaer leaders,” 
notes Pelham.

As far as 4-H projects 
are concerned, Texas 
youth are 
wide range 
that arc

emed, Texas 
engaged in a 

n of programs 
prov i d i n g -

•76 CHB/Y impala WAGON 
Air and Power ONLY.... .•2995

■76 POffTlAC GRAND PfBX 
Air and Power, Silver 
color; ONLY................... •3695

'77 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX
Air, power. Rally II 
wheels, blue color.......... •4095

75 PONTIAC OTALINli SfkFARI WAGON
Air & power, tilt, cruise, 
luggage rack. Local 
owner, beige color.
ONLY.......................... ; ............... •2 4 9 5

‘77 PONTIAC CAWLINK 
Air A power, tilt A 
cruise. Vinyl top, local, 
one owner. ONLY.....................

•77 PONTIAC CATAUNA STATION WAGON
Air and Power, yellow 
color, ONLY.............................. ....■ •4695

•76 PONTIAC CATAUNA
4 door, air and power, 
white color, blue inter-
\iW .............................

4

..’. .• 2 2 9 5

•74 PONTIAC ORANDVllif WAGON

l o a d ed  ONLY •1 6 9 5

PALMER PONTIAC A GMC
928-5113 /  

Abil«n« 673-1182*

-  t  \

meaningful learning ex
periences. By far the 
most popular project 
area is foods and nutri
tion, which is attracting 
more than 36,400 youth. 
Electric projects rank 
second a t more than

14,370. The horse and 
pony project is attract
ing, the third highest 
enrollment with more 
than 11,500, while clotb- 
ing and textiles is run
ning s  close third with 
an enrollment of more

H a p  us G R O W  I

‘OOaiio
WOULD YOU UKE TO HAVE 
A PART IN MAKING:
THE HNEST INSULATED GARMENTS 
IN THE

COUNTRY?
WALLS IS OFFERING YOU AN:
OPPORTUNITY TO BECOME PART 
OF THE TEAM:

HELP US GROW!
SEWING MACHINE OPERATORS

1120.00 WEEKLY MINIMUM GUARANTEE 
AND A OPPORTUNITY TO EARN MUCH 
MORE ^

TOP WAGES 
*

COMPANY BENEFITS!
*

7 PAID ^U D A Y S
2 WEEKS PAID VACATION 

*
PAID HOSPITAL.MEDICAL, LIFE INSURANCE 

*
DBOOUNT IN OUTLET STORE 

*
PAID RETIREMENT AND PROFIT SHARING

APPLY IN PERSON 
WALLS INDUSTRIES 
No. 1 PARK PLACE 
MERKEL. TEXAS 79636 

An equal opportunity employer M-F

than 11,200. FoUowii« in 
the top 10 listing of 
project enroUmeots are 
safety, creative crafts, 
beef, home g a r d e n s ,  
sheep and swine.

"With the 
of new project 
special Intereet

aiad ‘salf-dlrectad’ 
ozuns, 4-H la 
boys and giris from 
every caltun^  ecoaom- 
ic and s o c i a l  back
ground and la opening 
doors to a  Ufathne «  
personal growth and 
nilftllmaat

J v t
AN EXCITING BIBLE MESSAi.l  
PRESENTED WITH COLOR SU D E S

PaulA.Hendersoii

Again this year Pionaere brand 
have shown superior performance in 
this area. And nrany farmer! are already 
getting their rtames on the Mne to be 
sure they'll have Iheir moat wanted 
Piorieere brand hybrids for planting 
next spring.

ORDER N O W ...IT  HELPS...
you of getting the Pioneer brsnd hy

brids you want in the quanthiaa you need.

•  remove the preeeure from plsntir)g time — 
the last thing you should be worrying about at 
planting ia getting your hands on the aaed you

•  free up your dealer's time at planting so we 
can do e better job of serving your total neede.

Order by 
December 18th. 
Get this weNet 
FREEI

O a O B E R  12 
FRIDAY 7:30 

CALVARY 
IBAPTISTCHURCH

506 Runnels

CHRISTMAS 
COLOR SPiCIAL!

in (fan* tmr CHBISTMAS)

Won't wort ils wey out of your pocket, 
k snuety in piso* througk • tMoy woMn§ day. Ovelir me- 
Wrioli. Ro-inforcod t itchine for Ione MS. 6 wkidowt orodh 
csrdMCtion.

Can or come see US liCMn

NOODLE GROCBiìr
RT 1 BOX 111 

736-6831

PIONEER.

y
__

• • a m o

SEEDS
I woovnw m rvnev ine. CfHYS'

BEN FRANKLIN Tues. - Oo. 16, 
Wed-Oef 17

V 'd T 'A  •  •  m  m  o  o  •
4JC- X v  X 'L  A s  ♦ > 4 A >  4 ^  4 , j l

Color Photo Package
Select From Several New Scenic Backgrounds

2'8xK)'2-5x7'IO'Willett
Entire Pkg. n a %  
Less Deposit -  .98 
Balance

• All Ages —Tell Your Friends! Entire P ack ag e  O rders Only
• Groups S i.00 Extra Par Person —  As Shown —
• Fast Oalivery — Courtaous Service Satisfaction Ouarantaad
• LESS THAN 7M A PICTUREI or Oaposit Rafundad

Tues. 10 to 6:00 Wed. 10 to 5:30 

201 N Kent

Lunch 1 to 2

W a s  is s u e d  
In  1 7 9 1

Tha First Amendment to the Cor^stitution. m 1791, secured for sH U.S 
newspapers the ngtit to publish without fear of government suppression or 
control The "Freedom of the Press" protects the people's right to know 
and is subiect only to limitations ot libel, obscenity, rtetKXtei sefety or irv 
teniion to incite riot

"FREEDOM OF THE PRESS" is not s  lightly-held responsibility 
because it setusMy exterxit to you end every citizen the "Rtghi to Know " 
It's an important heritage in our Free America
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M erkelite scholar

MTrSU-Mor« than ISO "V«st T exa s  I'nivenity 
Sudenk, who each received $100 Prck dent's Honor 
±holanhipB last year, have returned to campus for 
tie fall sonestcr.

Ttioae 154 President’s Honor Schu' rs, who were in 
a groi^ d  213 recipients for the first year of the 
iragr*ni, have joined 322 recei.l .-ecipieata.

Ratention rate for the scholars froQ last ]rea: to 
his year is 72.3 percent, said Kath Winter, WTSU 
drector d  development

“The program has been very succasful,*’ he said.
Recipient of the scholarships are chosen from the 

fep sttaiena in area h i^  schools who are members 
d National Honor Society or equivalent organixa- 
loos The scholarships are offered to entering 
teslanan atudmts.

Oast of the program for the faQ semester of this 
year has been $32 JOO or 1100 schoarships for each of 
S3 reapients.

The program has generated $$33,000 for the 
iniversity k'om the 154 students returning and the 
S3 new students, according to calculations by Deiton 
Msore. director of institubonal research at WTSU. 
Mwre used a “conservative figure" of $1.7S0 per 
Sudent to compute the benefits.

If the students remain a t WTSU for four years, 
hey will bring more than $3 million to the university.

Ihe number of studeMs to receive h e  scholarships 
Iv  this year is a 70 percent increase over last year's 
nimber.

Fhll sennester of 197$, the first semester of the 
pnpam , attracted 213 President’s Honor Scholars. 
^  spring semester of 1979, 190 of those students hsd 
Ktumed for s  retention rate of 89 percent.

Rusty Watu of Route 1 is the President’s Honor 
Sbhdsr from Merkel.

W ater outlook good
AUSTIN. Texas-Tbe Texas Department of Water 

Resources has published s new report containing 
estimates of avsiiable ground water that is 
recoverable in Texas aquifers on an average annual 
basis from 1900 through the year 2U30.

Average annual ground-water availability from 
major a ^  minor aqmfers is estimated to range from 

roximately 10.2 million acre-feet m 1900 to 0.4

G a rage

sole

Thursday. October 11, 1979

a p m
milliGion acre-feet in the year 2030 

An acre-foot of water is the amount of water that 
would cover an acre to a depth of one foot or 325,851 
gallons

Titled “Ground-Water Availability in Texas • 
Estimates and Projections Through 2030," the report 
IS available without charge from dw T nas 
Department of Water Resources. P.O. Box 13087, 
Austin. Texas 78711. The report number ■ 238 

BAajor aquifers included in the study are the 
Ogallala, Carrixo-Wilcox. Edwards (Bakones Fault 
Aone), Trinity Group, Alluvium and Boison Deposits, 
Gulf Coast, and the Eklwards-TTinity (Plateau).

Minor aquifers iq tha rcpark4Nra.Woodbine, Sparta, 
(^wen City, E^dwwdb-TriiiiJiy'NHi^ Plaina'«, Santa 
Rosa. Hk^cry. Sandi tone.' -ElleiOiurger-San Saba. 
Marble Falla limeatooe. Blâlne Gypaum, Igneous 
Rocks. Marathon Limeatone. Bone Spring and 
Victorio Peak Limestones. Capitan Limestone, 
Rustler. Nacatoch Sand, Blossom Sand, Purgatoire- 
Dakota. and other undifferentiated smaller aquifers

The
Chib will sponsor a gtaat 
garage sale O ct 30,
1979 8:0^5:00 in the old 
Ben Franklin BuikttiM- 
(next to WTU). Mrs. 
Albert Roysden will co
ordinate this project. 
Phone-8-5925 

The building will be 
open Oct. 13. 98 if 
anyone wants to bring 
items to sell.
Stith club

“Snakes Alive!" 
That’s what we had 
when the Stith Elxten- 
lion Homemakers mat 
Oct. 3. 1979, at the 
Community Center. Al
fred and Louise Parkam 
gave the program on 
Texas-Texas F^rks and 
Wildlife. They brought 
several rattlesnakes to 
show bow they were 
caught. 11« r n t t l e r a  
kept the club member’s 
nerves on end until they 
were back in the can 
and the lid on tight. Mr. 
Parkam, with the help 
of his wife, demonstrat
ed bow to pull the poiaan 
from a bite. He told 
about the different Idndi 
of poisonous snakes and 
where to watch for 
them. It reallv mads 
one aware that mere are 
lots of rattlesnakes in 
our area.

Secret pals were re
vealed and new namaa 
were drawn for the naxt 
three months.

Refreshments w e r e  
served to eight mem
bers and two guests by 
the hostess, D a i s y  
Mashburn. Those pran- 
ent were M a r g a r e t  
Dickerson, O p h e l ia  
Mergel, Louise HudMO, 
Lenars Wilburn, Mel 
Jones, Grace Lee Brown 
and Vsda Hudson.

Our next meeting will 
be O ct 10th. We will 
meet a t the Community 
Center a t 11:98, am 
hinch >in 
then go to 
Appliance for a demon- 
Btratian of the mlcrO' 
wave oven.

C o n g rn a a m a n

Charles W.
Stenholm

CongrMskmal Comm«nt

y

K

W A S N m a T O M , D .C . -  
Congrsas • ctirrontly mvolvad 
m  a debsts on tha proposed 
1900 budget The very saesrKe 
of the proesas «  the senirtg of 
goals and pnontias. W s must 
adocsts our scares rasourcss 
among an infm is number of 
compstvtg damaryls In racam 
yaars ws hava been urtabls to 
face up to our hm«tations and 
raatrant has r>ot baan forth
coming

Tha Second Budget  
Resolution caHs for axpan- 
drturaa of IS48 2 b4hon and 
ravsnuss of S519.S bStion mak
ing a deficit of t28 7 tuSion 
Thw figure represents a con
tinuation of the trend towsrde 
more federal growth Govem- 
ment experHlitures have out
paced the growth of the Na- 
tioo'a Grose Nabortal Product 
over the last quarter camury. 
Since 1960 the arwHial growth 
in GNP has averaged 7.2 per 
cent while total federal expan 
diturea have grovwt at a 9 par 
cant rata ^

The chief reason for thw 
rapM] growth rate has baan 
tranafar programs and grants- 
in-aid to state and local 
gov arnmants .  Tranafar  
paymanta onfy accounted for 
15 parcant of the budget m 
1966 — now they are more 
than 40parcam AlmoathaHof 
al Americana are depar>dem 
on tome sort of federal pay
ment. Twenty-five ceari ago 
granta-m-aid accountad for 4 
peroam of ttw budgat —  now 
thay make up 10 percent of 
total expendltufas More and 
mors revanuae have bean 
tranaferred to unproductivs

fbr
«weotmant and thia haa 
the Uvei of output and

i

A , Tha budget reflacts tha ma-

(oritv of Amancans preferance 
for short tarm ban^ a instaad 
of long tarm atabUity. Aa 
tranafar paymams have in- 
craasad thè investment in 
America's aaaats have de- 
creaaed In thè mid-1960's 
milltary expenditures ac
countad for 56 parcant of total 
ladani outlavs -  today tha 
figure le near 22 percent In real 
tarme pur dafenee apendmg 
has ahown no raal growth for 
thè paet 10 yeart Thus our 
imktarY strerigth has dadtryad 
relative to thè rapidfy grpwwig 
defenee forces of thè Soviet 
U n«n. The Soviet Union hes 
overcome our once auperior 
advantage ài strategie nudeer 
arma and has achiavad 
suparionty in aimoat avery 
cstagory of convantional 
mkitary strangth. Our Netion 
haa not raapondad to thw 
thraat and thus tha world ia 
bacommg an ncrseamgty mora 
dsngerous placa to Uve. The 
President hae mede a commit- 
mant to our NATO aHws thet 
tha 1980 defanas budget w9 
ncraaaa by 3 parcant in rea! 
tarma The propoaed budget 
doea not meai thet oommit- 
mant I do intand to support a 
aubatituta budget thet wll 
meet thè Preaidem a commtt- 
ment to NATO and make 
poaaibta a belanced budgst by 
fiscal 1981.

Our fsdaral spending 
pnoritiaa are becommg more 
and mora myopie in 
scopa. Larga déficits, 
apendmg, and thè lack of in- 
»eetment in Amariea’s fbMd 

havo. in a large pan. 
raaponsibfe for our 

dedining poaltion in dia world 
M am ara golng to rearean our
ixiwpon VI mv wiVviOTionvi
arena, than wa must 
raevatuata our ahonaightad 
pnoriiiss and stan ptarvung for 
our future

Obituaries
Emory Wilburn

$0 iraotgraadehlld- 
and OM graot-gratt

and 
ran, I
grandchild. Sbs w a a  
praoadad In daath by 
two daughtan, Poy and 
Norma.

graatgraadehUdbaii, aa 
waO aa Mro. R a ^ o o d  
Damwa of MarMi.

Aqgtó

Hom ecom ing lunch
armory Helen Wilburn 

90, of Merkel died at iO 
a.m. Monday at Hen
drick Médical Center 
after a short illness. 
Services ixlll be at 3 
p.m. Tuesday at First 
Baptist Church in Merk
el with the Rev. Kenneth 
Jones, pastor, officiat
ing, assiated by Preston 
Bright of Fort Worth

Burial will be in Com
pere Cemetery under 
the direction of Star- 
buck Funeral Home in 
Merkel.

Born July 16, 1889 in 
McKinney, she moved to 
the Markal area in 1900.

She had lived in Merkel 
since that time and was 
a member of the Baptist 
Church. She married Eld 
Wilburn in 1908 in Jonea 
County. He died in 1972. 

Survivors include two 
sons, C.B. Wilburn of 

Abilene and Ralph Wil
burn of Merkel; three 
daughters, Lenora Bond 
and Ruth Agnew, both of 
Merkel,and Leda Bright 
of Fort Worth; two 
brothers, Howard Tar- 
vin at Fort Davit and 
E.C. Tarvin of Barn
hart; two sisters, Nora 
Lenier of McKinney and 
Alta Howard of Junc
tion; 18 grandchildren

Saturday, from 11:30- 
1:00 tha aaaiors will be

coining. Roaat b e e f ,  
beane, potato aalad, 

deaeri will be eeMrs. L. H. Frank*

AAaaonheimer's banquetMn. L.H. Pranka. 10. 
diad in WlcUta Palle 
Hospital a t Sa.m .O et 3.

She was bora Sagt 
15th, IW  naar Iranhoa. 
She Urad to Stith and 
married Mr. Pranka to 
Jonea Counto, aha waa a 
membar of tha Ptrst 
Baptiat Church.

Hwvtwwtvnwi prtcedtd 
her to daath to 1919.

She ia aunrirad by two 
two daughtora, a 

‘ a  ‘ “

Dae Dee and 
t n d  Maaonhdmer at- 
tandad tha 4-H Award 
Banquat a t Brlaratone 
Manor to Abilene Tuea, 
O ct 0.

Iliia banquet la boated 
tha Abilene Kiwanis 

It ia for Taylor 
4-H’era who 
a  record book 

to one prqlaet area.
Leatta turnad a  book

by th 
dub. 
Couato i  
coapM e

in on Sr. Horae, Dea 
Dee, Sr Breads and Lud 
on Jr. Breada.

They are membera of 
Mulbriry Canyon 4-H 
Club.

Leslie serves as prea- 
ident Dee Dee, reporter 
and Lud Is council 
delegate repreaentattve.

ThcM 4-H'en are 
daughters of Mr. and 
M n. Jim  Maaonhaimer 
l i

o
Comptroller of the Currency 
Administrator of National Banks

REPORT OF CONOmON

Coraolldating domMtk (ubaidiariM of tfw

The F a rm ers 4 Merc h a jits  N a tio n a l Bank

In the Mata of 
pubtahed In r(

Charter number.

T ex as__________________ .a t «lactosa of
to cal mede by Compkoaer of tw  Currenea wider

7 ^ ____________________

H erkel
----------------------
on Septem ber 30,

« u n a e d Gode, SeoSon 161.
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Statement of Resources and Liabdties

Cesfi and due from depoertory msMuSont
U.S. Treasury securities ...........................
Obkgetiors of uttier U S Government 
Obligations of States and poktical subtoviawna
in toe Untied States ..................................................
AN other secunbes....................................................
Federal funds sold and securities purchesed under

Loans Total (excluding unearned moome)..........
Leas ANowance for possible loan loeeee............

of dòNars

3

U Q 99
JQQ J

9 .^7 9
J& .

-L*a58-

1 .000

Loons. N e t........................................................................................................................................... 9 .4 T 7
Lease financing receivabtee...................................................................................................  ............ - 0 -
Bank premises, furniture and ftxtures. and otter aaeots raprooarddig bordi prsmtaee.................... 91
Real eeteta owned other than bank premiaee ............ ... - 0 -
AN other a s ie ts ............T .................................... ...................................................................................
t o t a l  ASSETS ................................................................................................................................... 16.819
Demand depoeiU of mdnnduais. pertnerahipo.
and corporations........................................................................................
Time srto savings deposits of inOviduats. partner
ships. and corporations ...........................................................................
OepoeiU of Unitad States Government...................................................

.......... U  J7 i 1 0 5 __I

Deposits of Slates and pokdeal subdwiaions to
the Umtad States......................................................................................
AS /Wie# /4e#wleita.................................................................................................................................. - 0 -

------------------7 4  •
Total Depoirta........................................................................................... _____ 1 5 .2 1 6

7 M 7
7 7 m

Total demand deposits......................................................................
Hslal time arxl savings deposits......................................................

Federal funds purchased arxl secunliea aotd under egreemerti to rspurchaao............
Intareet-bearing demand notes (note beianoeo) leaued to ttie U.S. He saury and otier
kabifeties for borrowed money...........................  ................................................................
Mortgage indebtedness and liabiirty for capNaNzed leaaea..............................................
AN oiner iiabiMles .................................................................................................................
TOTAL LIABILITIES (oxckKkng subordinatad notes Wid dabanluroa).............................
Subordinatad notes arvi debentures...................................................................................

coNTiNuib ON ntviitea sioa

koic s04o/a* le-rai 
FRINTIR corv

- 0-

jrO z.
284

A iajQ O .
- 0-

NAME Of BANK Farm ers 4 M erchants N a tlnne^
BALANCE SHEET at ttw Ooaa of busawas on S o p ta n b g f3 K

.O toflTEfl NUMKR:
h ________\2 H .

7481

I aaovi uNC NOT TO aa I

Statemont of Rosources and LiabiMioa (C o r rf d )

Proferrod stock No. ahoraa outetendtog
Common slock No. shares authorized

No. aharee outetendtog
Surplus...................................................................................
UndivKted proNts And reserve tor conanqenctea and olM r
TOTAL EO U ftY  C AP ITAL.....................................................
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND EQ UITY C A P ITA L ....................

lig.QOQ
I S lÆ Q .

(par vteuo) [ 2ÔIZ]
. (parvsliie) J 30 .

16.819 1

Amounts outstandmg ss of report date:
Stendby leflers of credN. total..............................................................
Time cersacates of depoart to denominaaorw of $100.000 or moro
Odiar ama depoeits to amounts of $100,(XX> or m o ro .....................

Average tor 30 cafandar days (or calendor mondi) endtog «Wti roport 
total dspoaris.............. ......................................................................

- 0 -

- 0 -

4

i
TI

■Í 15.264 I

ofdda
oftoooureooandtoW oi.W >idoclara9teiahni 

byuo, andiodteboaiofourtoioutedBBand 
l i  duo and!

B a t t y  Ja n a  T ^ l e _____________

V lQ a -P rn a iila n t - jÿ B h la r _________

bank do hteuby dactora that thia 
la hiM and oorraet to tha batt of

O etobtor 9 i  1979.
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M ap of boat 

rom ps available
DALLAS, TEXAS, 

Octoba* 1, 1979-A new 
map of public boat ramp 
locattans in the State at 
Texas is now available 
to the boating public 
free oi charge.

This map was produc
ed by the B o a t i n g  
Trades Anodation of 
Texas (BTAT), in coop
eration with the Texas 
Parks and Wildlife De
partment.

The map pinpoints the 
location of 287 public 
boat ramps in the state 
that were built with

state funds. It is blue in 
color, and folds into a 
pamphlet that can be 
stored in the glove 
compartment of your 
car. Marina operators 
are also being encour-
aged to tack these up on 
a wall in their estalmh-
ments for the boating 
public to use.

Copies of the map can 
be obtained by calling 
BTAT headquarters at 
area code 214. 74fr«218, 
or by writing BTAT at 
411 Adolphitt Tower, 
Dallas, Texas 75202.

I

I
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KENNY SLACK & PEE WEE PACK ft

THE CEDAR GAP EXPRESS
./

NOW APPEARING

c o w  PALÂGE
'••ifABILENE, TEXAS ^

(No longer BYOB) ’ '  .•

TUESDAY THRU SUNDAY 8-12 SAT. 0-1
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AAoore, Behrends w ed

Diane M o o r e  and 
R i c k y  B e h r e n d s  
exchanged nuptial vows 
Saturday. Sept. 22, at 4 
p.m., in Bethanv Luth
eran Church with Steve 
Durr officiating at the 
rites.

The bride i s  t h e  
daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. Boyd Moore of 
Brownwood. She is a 
1978 graduate of Fred
ericksburg High School 
and atten ded Abilene 
Christian University for 
one year. She is now 
employed at Security 
State Bank and Trust.

The bride g r o o m’s 
parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Clayton Behrends. 
He is also a 1978 Fred- 
eridcaburg High School 
graduate, and is now a 
customer service tpec- 
ialMi for General Tele-

Susan Klaemer a n d  
Tina Ottmers. The jun

ior bridesmaid was Kel
ly Riney, daughter oi 
the David Rineys of 
Merkel. Tanya B ^ le y , 
daughter of the Larry 
Beasleys of Merkel, was 
the flower mrl. They 
wore long meases of 
apricot qiana with drap
ed n e c k l i n e s  and 
shoulders gathered with 
ties. The brideamaidi 
carried b o u q a t a  of 
apricot dalav In her 
hidr. The flower girl 
carried a wMte wichar 

of apricot dala-

Rutledge, both of Mer
kel; and t h e  bride
groom’s grandparents, 

HÜmar P.

Mrs. Jerald Jenkins 
was at the organ for 
traditional nupüal sel
ections. Glen Durr play
ed the guitar and sag his 
own arrangement of 
‘The Wed^ng Song " 
Linda Fiahel was ac
companied by Mrs. Jen
kins when she sang

Church decor included 
large white wicker bas
kets of apricot gladioli 
and white pew bows.

The bride’s parents 
gave her in marriage.

Vicky Meier was maid 
of honor, a n d  t h e  
bridesmaids were De- 

lisa Moore, Brownwood. 
sister of the bride;

Girard Behrends was 
his brother’s bast imw 
Groomsmen were Glenn 
Behrends, a n o t h e r  
brother; Dan Moore cf 
Brownwood. brother of 
the bride; and Lonnie 
Marquardt. U t  h e r  i  
were (Turtis Jung of 

Garland, D o n  Kusen- 
berger, Jim Pyka and 
Randy Maenius. Can
dle-lighters were Ker- 
mit ^ tle d g e  of Merkel 
and Errol Rutledge of 
Abilene (both uncles of 
the bride).

C.A. Schnelle provid
ed music at the recep
tion.

The wedding cake was 
a four-tiered white col- 
onade decorated with 
fresh flowers and topped 
with two white doves.

Mr. and Mrs.
Jung and Mr. and Mrs. 
Alex Behrends.

Assisting at the re
ception were Kelly Rin
ey, Tanya Beasley, Mrs. 
Victor Meier, Nancy 
Meier, P a t r i c i a  
Schmidt, Robin Buvard 
of Brownwood, D’Ann 
Wicker of San Angelo, 
Mrs. Ross Prochnow of 
Dallas, Zana Clieairs of 
Brownwood, RIrs. Larry 
Beasley and Mrs. David 
Riney of Merkel, Mrs. 
Errol Rutletilge of Abil
ene, Blrs. Rick Watson 
of Mesquite, K a r e n  
Drieger and Pam Wal- 

drip.

On their wedding trip, 
the couple went to Cos- 
umel, Mexico, and will 
make their home on 
Windsong Lane in Fred
ericksburg.

The bride’s going-a- 
wav outnt was a brige 
and dark brown ensem
ble.

Out of town quests 
were from Merkel, Abil
ene, Brownwood, Gar
land, Houston, San An
tonio, Kerrville, Mes-

Among the gu e s t s 
were the bride’s grahd- 
psreots, Mrs. E t n a  
Moore and Mrs. D.T.

quite and Arlington.
The rehearsal supper

was hosted by the par- 
Mxn 
day

ents of the bridraroom 
XI ra d a yat their home on 

night.

Merkel Art assoc, meets

The Merkel Art As
sociation met Sept. 2S, 
7:30 p.m. at United 
livings

The meeting was call
ed to order by Ruth 
Itoton, President New 
c C ^ rs  were elected for 
the ensuing year. They 
are: Ruth H o^n, Pres.; 
Ikith Cox, Vice-Pres.; 
Ruth Tipton, secretary- 
ITeasurer: EUizs b o t h  
Hcks, Historian; and 
Ftankie Smith, report
er.

The meeting w a s  
laned over to the new 
insident for the re
maining business sea
son.

A baxaar was planned 
fir Friday and Saturday 
Nssciiiber M-17. to be 
held in the Senior Citix- 
ens building on Ekhrardi 
Street down town Mer
kel.

The public Is invited

to participate by paying 
one dollar per 8 fool 
apace, (double card tab
le).

For more informaQon 
caU Ruth Hogan. 9286289 
ir  Rutih ’Tipton, 928-5750.

Plana were made for 
an Art demonatratioo to 
be held Monday. Oct. 8, 
7:30 p.m. a t the Method
ist Church. It will be 
presented by Pam Bris
co of Ahilenb.

Pun teaches a r t  
rlsssfii in Abilene, her

r slty being Minis.
also does large 

paintings in oil.
Plans were made to 

h)ld art demonatratlon 
and work shops and art 
shows throughout the

Require m c n t s  of 
nwnbers who wiih to 
attend these and take 
part in art shows are to

be an active member, 
by attending meetingi 
( i  any m eiâw r miaaes 
t la ^  consecutive meet
ings, unless ill n e s s, 
work, or out of town for 
more than two days is 
dsqualified) and drop- 
ped from the Associa
tion.

Dues must be paid by 
members at the begin- 
ling of each new year.

'm  United Savings of 
Merkel, extended an 
invitation to the Aaaoc- 
iation to select a mem
ber to be Arttat of the 
Month for a year. Each 
person will be honored 
with a reception the first 
itqr of their showing, 
and their work will be 
on display for a montti 
at United Savings.

October 5, is the flrst 
with PranUc S m i t h  
rfiowing.

The 1980 PONTIAC is now showing at
PALMER PONTIAC

ANNOUNCING * * .a«. 7. » j

lORE
lONTIAC

EXCITEMENT 
TO THE U A U O N

/

/•i.

0

M  OUR 1980 B O M IE V K IJ  COUPEI Pontiac s dramaticaity restyM  tuH-si2e lor 1900 d  here W «) a aiteii. 
new aerodynamic hood, formal new rootlme and your cnoice of luxury imernrs 2 4  £

• 1 *
•• • «I» * ••

B M‘•r«
.1

* u2
P- 11- i •i

1A •
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Ml OUR 1900 0ONNEVN.LE SEOANI M ae great new fuli-size styling' 
And driving comfort designed with you in mmd 2 4  * *

m  OUR 1980 GfUUIO LEMAMSI S pac»« 1
with good looks and su passenger cr)ntfort w asr

»'■ *7 »

• t
k

Ml OUR 1980 PHOENIX 5-OOOR HATCH8ACKI Featamg front wheel 
drive and a handy hatch la  hauling 3 7

m  OUR 1980 ORANO P R U I Presenting the I 
luxury m Pontiac's premer nsd-sue.

:  , T '

i 4 4

■ <

Ml OUR 1980 SUNMRO SPORT HATCHI F a  fun on the run this 
excitmg little Pontiac is tug on versatility 3 2  IS'

NM AgfO TRAM

Ml OUR 1080 TRAMS A M I A newly (
a whole new a a  of exciting spotty |

V iik

•ReefiffljUL CatDRia tiw estimaied mpg to the esumaed mpg of ooier cars 8x1 may get drftersnt nstaaga depaadMe os how tH t y «  th a .
weather condRioa and tnp lengm Actual isgiiway mileage will probably be less than the estimated ixotway IM  ecoarasy. Poniiactl 
wkh GM-buM engines produced by venous «visions See us tv  deiaits And dncom the excttemen dwts h  a l our saw « 8 0 1 
straung new Fkebeds 10 the strappmo new Satan wagons Wxtl dscovv some eiKXmo deals, too So coma la Nday .
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17th district residents say less federal

spending in Stenholm opinion survey
WASHINGTON. DC. -  Residents oi the 17th 

congressional Diatnct sent Congressman Charles 
Stenholm a strong message recently; Give us less 
government and less Federal spending.

That's the basic opinion expressed in the majority 
at the 11.000-plus responses Stenholm received from 
a recent public opinion poll he conducted

“I was particularly gratified to learn that the 
respondei U to the Questionnaire overwhelmingly 
supported sunset legislabon which would automatic
ally terminate all Federal agencies at 10 year 
intervals unless specifically reauthorued by Con
gress.” Stenholm said "One of the first pieces of 
legislabon that I drafted after coming to Washington 
was H R 1739 which would accomplish this 
objecbve."

The sunset legislabon issue received the most 
support-87 percent of the respondents agreeing-of 
the issues raised in the questonnaire Only 8.7 
percent of those replying' disagreed with the 
proposal, while 8.3 percent remained undecided

The quesbon "Do you support legislabon setting up 
a comprehensive nabonal hiealth insurance program 
to be funded by the Federal government?” received 
the most opposibon of quesbonnaire items, a total of 
70 3 percent of the respondents opposed the program, 
compared to 30 1 percent in favor and 9.8 percent 
undecided

“I only wish I could get that message across to 
those who are peddling the Nabonal Health 
Insurance program on the Hill.” Stenholm said, "but 
they seem to have turned deaf ears to the fact that 
the people of this counb> don't want socialized 
healthcare, just as they don’t want any new Federal 
spending programs ”

The majority of quesbonnaire respondents, in fact.

favor drastic cuts in government spending, even 
though some programs considered desirable or 
necessary would be curtailed.

In additon, almost 80 percent expressed support 
for a consbtubonal amendment which would require 
a balanced Federal budget 

The issue most closely divided also involved 
spending, in the form of Federal revenue sharing 
payments Respondents almost split down the middle 
on revenue sharii^, with 43.3 percent opposed But 
on the same quesbon, directed toward payments sent 
to local governments, the bde turned in opposibon of 
continued payments, with 44.1 percent against and 
41.8 percent in favor of conbnuabon 

‘‘This seemed a little contradictory to me,” 
Stenholm said, “since it is the states that have built 
up such reserves in unused revenue payments during 
the past few jrears, while many local governments 
have gone begging.”

Repues were also divided on a return to a selecbve 
service system, Stenholm pointed out, with 31.1 
percent in favor of insbtubon of registrabon and 
classificabon of eligible men; 27.4 percent favoring 
registrabon and classificabon of both men and 
women;5.2 percent favoring limited conscripbon into 
the reserve forces manpower pool, 18.3 percent 
favoring peaccbme draR; and a surprising 20 
percent advocated the establishment of a nabonal 
service system to require service of all young people 
in the military or altemabvely in hwpitals. 
conununity service projects, etc.

Forty-five fiercent of the respondents thought the 
Strategic Arms Limitabon Agreement (SALT II) 
should contain more protecbon for the U. S. and 18.2 
percent strongly opposed SALT II altogether.

Regulatory agencies caught the axe as the area

Good news for families
CXILLEGE STATION-There’s “good news” for 

gm m  clilc^n  faced with the problems of elderly

Girents «bo need nursmg-home ewe. says a family 
e education speculist-aging 
HigtHpiaity insbbiborml care crentes many 

posibve “building blocks” in the foundabon of family 
dabonslsps for many ffow n  chddren and tlieir 
dderly parents, says ^vian Blair.

Mrs. Blair is with the Texas Agriculbiral 
Bttension ServKe. The Texas AfcM University 
Astern

Qbng a study by the Univenily of southern 
(Alifomia Andrus Gerontology Center, she says 
Boent fimingi “provide good news for many 
lunilies “

Their research addressed the problem when it was 
h^t faced by such famiies. and it looked at the 
nlcame.

“Often grown chUtken facing such a problem are 
axaimed with anguish and guilt once thev are 
treed to seek nursing home care for_jin elderly

Af rica brought to 

4th grade

tarent or other relabve,” Mrs. Blair explains.
“They may have a sense of faiure and b e ^  to 

tank of tiemselves as cruel and even as criminal ” 
And now for the good news in detail. 
“Researchers found that in 70 percent of the 

bmilies, relabonships between the generabons 
(snbnued to be close -  and in some cases, 
tnprowd,” Mrs. Blair says.

"About30percent reported renewed intimacy and 
krengthening of bes,”  she adds.

Researchers interviewed 100 parents who had been 
almitted to a long-term care facility, and they 
nterviewed their sons and daughters 

Those who were interviewed offered several 
atplanabons for their ponbve relabonships.

Here are some.
pre-ad miaicn stresses created by the elder’s 

nany needs had been alleviated.
due to professional care, many aged parents 

tnproved physically and-or mentally.
when daUy needs are met by mràng-home staff, 

ahilt children were free to spend more enjoyMbie 
Ime with their parents, such as conversabon and 
disred aebvibes.

a number of families viewed high-quality 
hsbtubonal care as a means of maintaining desired 
hdependence for both generations.

The Merkel Elemen
tary fourth grades have 
been studying the Saha
ra Desert in Social 
Studies

Friday, Bfrs Allen D. 
King brought her slides 
and souveneirs from 
Africa and entertained 
the students for an hour. 
She alao showed slides 
from Rio de Janeiro. 
Brazil. Madrid. Spam 
and the Holy Land

Mrs King’s daughter, 
Mrs Mack Seymore is a 
fourth grade teacher. 
Mrs Billy Bob Neff and 
Mrs Warren Docier are 
the other fourth grade 
teachers Mrs K ill's 
grandson. Ted Seymore, 
is one of the 68 fourth

Imagine a 28’ x 
Living Room with 
FIREPLAŒ m a 
Mobilehome

THE GREAT ROOMS ARE HERE
17 .. ,1.^ house and

others now.
We are  featuring the 
Great Room in S or 6 
different models

28* M II

IUTCHCM
MO

j — 1  '

[ • O n u s T*'
1

MOMOOM
i  «OOM 11 5

s s  1
*N

MAStfMMOWXIM
14t

J

KOMOOM
120

EL TYE O  MOBILE HOME SALES
ON Air Base Rd in Tyo Tx.

Houses are open for viewing tii d;;rlc ar.d all da.̂  Sandav.
Office closfc; __________________

HERE IS A  G I F  IDEA

chosen for tlie largest spending reduebons in 
government, followed closely by social services and 
welfare and intemabonal affairs.

The group gave their approval to the development 
of alternate energy sources as the best method to 
address the energy problem, followed by decontrol of 
oil and gas pricing and voluntary conservabon 
methods.

Respondents also split the illegal alien issue, with 
the majority (64 percent) favoring a work visa 
program providing for the issuance of nonimmigrant 
visas to certain individual aliens to perform 
temporary labor in the U. S. under specific labor 
contracts and safeguards. The majority, however, 
also supported civil penalbes on employers who 
knowingly hire illegal aliens.

Changes in the social security system were also a 
divided issue, but the majority choae to see the 
program unchanged.

Nuclear energy and gasohol got the nod from those 
replying, as the majority said they would favor 
conbnued nuclear power development and would be 
willing to pay more for gasohol to curb imports of 
foreign oil.

Other issues receiving a bare majority were 
approval of mandatory wage and price controls if the 
voluntary program proves ineffecbve, and of 
granbng a tuibon tax credit to parents of children 
attending college. ____

IT'S TWICE AS NICE TO SHOP

Crawford's
SHOE 
SALEiASY STREET-w

Easy Street has combined 
the beautiful look of suede 
and this popularly styled 
sandal. A dynamite corrv 
blnation. n - m o . m -8-io

Hr

of flo w e rs.
I Im-h .tr<- iiiiH-' III «Mir li\f» « luti MH'
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VALUES TO
$3400

ENTIRE

EASY STREET! 
STOCK

SALE
$2399

NEW FOR FALL

COATS -  PANT SUITS

S ince I 1 i«no

1025 N 2nd 928-4742
\our H I )  Horvu. IMptng you say it ri|dM.

A N N .S  FLOWERS
MERKEL, TEXAS

 ̂Sport
Value to MS®® ^ 7 ^ 9  J1 SHIRTS

0 Dress

? PANTS
Value to 1 / Ü•30®® V 2 PRICE J

^Insulated If 
JCOVERALL \
Î Jogging.

il SHOES • i i ” i
ft's Twice 05 Njce to Shop

CRAWFORD'S
VISA 928-56)2
MostofCHharge 135 EdwarcB

savings you can see
.AND THAT YOUR FOOD BUDGETS WILL LOVE I

M EAT

G O O C H

Ib o l o g n a .? 1

jHORMEL

iPressed 
Ham IB

ç|POTATOES98fB 

Green
CABBAGE 15f.

DfURV

AN 8x10 Blade & White ■ ■ | 0  /\/\||^K

portrait arxi a staixiard 

sized poster of the same 

picture for *8®®

Irxiividuals or Families 

Call 928-5712
»

for an appointment.

Lowfat 1 %  ^ 11?

IForemost • - 
So-Lo 2 %  1

.  SOLID

[AAargarine O V j  
9th St. Grocery & Mobil Gas

1207 S 9th

RUSSET

NABISCO

Premium '‘. T
CRACKERS 69

i

NABISCO
OREOS
2 LITER /
COCA-COLA  
7-UP 
MR PIBB
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Thomas-Hutchings wed

Tammy Joyce Thom
as and Craig Reese 
Hutchings were married 
Sept 29. at First United 
Methodist Church with 
the Rev. Russell McAn- 
ally officiating.

The bride is t h e  
daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs Johnny Thomas. 
The bridegroom is the 
son of and Mrs. 
Harold Hutchings o f 
S a c r a m e n t o ,  Cal

ifornia. ft ..
The bride was ^ven In

marriage by her father.
Carla Gardner was 

maid of honor. Brides
maids were Mrs. Nicky 
Bullock and Mrs. Dan 
Watson of Mid l a n d ,  
cousin of the bride.

The bride’s brother, 
Johnny Ray Thomas, 
was rUtg bearer.

Garth Doan of Bryan 
was best man. Grooms
men were David Gy- 
bam  of AbUens and Jeff 
Jones. Rusty Watts usb-

and Mrs. 
registered

ered guests 
Mike Hicks 
guests.

The bride is a gradu
ate of Merkel High 
School and is employed 
by Handy Food Store.

The bridegroom is al
so a graduate of Merkel 
High School and is
en joyed  by Texaco 

Tne couple has
returned from 
ding trip 
and is IhrtnEi

just
wed-

The
Consum er
A le rt

by Mark White 
Attorney General

Hm this ever happened to 
you. your friends or neigh- 
bora?: A homeowner fails to 
make his mortgage payments 
and is in default. Suddtniy, a 
Icttar arrivsa or a phone call 
cornea and apparantly all hia 
problems are solved. A 
"m ortgage counselor" or 
“credit counaelor” says, “Don’t 
worry, we can take care of 
your problem, protect your 
credit, and even pey your 
moving expenaee!”

The story just related 
involvec a new, perfectly legal 
•cheme designed to take 
advantage of honteownera who 
are having financial difficul- 
tiea Thia new scheme has been 
refsrred to by some as the 
“home aquity rip ofT and it 
(aeds on inflation.

“Equity” in a honw ia the 
difference between the home’i 
market valiM and the amount 
of the debt ouutanding on the 
mortgage. The home equity 
rip off reliee upon the fact that 
most people do not know the 
market value of their homes. 
All most of us know ia how 
much of the mortgage is left to 
be paid off.

With a typical thirty years 
mortgage, the bulk of the 
payments for the first ten 
years goes to intersst Very 
little of the “principal“ debt is 
retired. Because of this, many 
of us assume that we have very 
little “equity” >» our hotnee. 
The fact ia. however, that 
because of inflation, our homes 
may be worth $10,000 or 
$20,000 more than we think. It 
ia the equity created by 
inflatkm that ia of interest to 
the unacrupukMM home equity 
■psnilatnr. y

lost thousands of dollars of 
equity in their home.

Unleee there is a miareprs- 
ssntation or unless the 
speculator takes a greatly 
unfair advantage of the 
homeowner, the scheme is 
legal Conaequently, the only

affective protection against 
the scheme is to know about it 
and be forewamsd.

If you get a call or letter 
promising help for noahing, 
your house is probably worth 
more than you think. Ignore 
these calls and letters. In-tead.

ask tor adviee asid haip from 
the people who gave you your 
mortgage, a HUD approvad 
housing oounatling agency or 
a licensed reaü estate broker 
who can tell you the value of 
your house suid. if nersessry. 
help you sell it for a fair price.

The scheme works like this: 
When s notice of default comes 
to ths s ttan tion  of ths 
speculator through businass 
joumala or public records, he 
gets in touch with the 
distressed homeowner. The 
speculator may claim to be a 
mortgage counselor, a credit 
oounatlor, s  real Mtate expert 
or almost anything else.

Frequently, the speculator
will tell homeowners that he 
can help protect their credit 
rating by buying the property 
from them and even pay a few 
thousand dollars for moving 
expenses and a deposit on a 
new place to live.

Another approach is to tell 
homeowners that he can solve 
the problem in such s  way that 
they will not have to give up 
their house. To accomplish 
this, he will buy the property 
from them and then rent it 
back to them with an “option to 
p u r c h a s e . ”  T h u s ,  t h e  
homeowners are led to believe 
that the sale ia only temporary, 
t h a t  it  will  solve the  
immediate financial difficulty 
and, as soon as times are 
better, they will own their 
home again. Unfortunately, 
since the family was unable to 
pay the mortgags. they are 
unlikely to be able to pay the 
rent, which usually ia greater 
than the original mortgage 
payment They quickly fall 
behind on rental paymenta: 
their failure to pay rent 
cancels the option to purchase 
and the family gets evicted.

Whatever the method used, 
the reeult is the same. The 
speculator ends up with title to 
^  property and the family 
gads up on ^  street, having'^^ 

1
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your filter can get dirty, 
clogged, waste energy...

b u t a  c le a n  filter 
s a v e s  e n e rg y , m o n e y .

The purpoM of a liner on your air conditioning or neatmg sk  txower 
la to keep the air inaide your nome cteen. The nier catchea duat 
and dirt balore it can enter your home tn time. the fitter wkl accu
mulate dust and dirt. . .  if rt gets ctogged. it can't do the cieening 
)ob it's suppoaed to and uses more eiectncity To avoid damage to 
your unit, to keap your home cieaner, and to sawa energy and 
money, de sur# hiters are clean Permanent typas can ba ciaanad 
according to the manufacturer a instruction Non-parmanant typaa 
ara raplacad. smea thay ara inaipanaiva It is wiaa to chack niiara 
avary 30 days

WEST TEXAS U m rT E S  COMPANY

A Manskas té Tb» Cmmwt anë *MaSii Wwi ^vMms

Sera enargy. . .  sava monay. . .  usa ciaen Wters

CMiaro B irlin tm  CMpt
Milibu Clittic Sedan

Caprice Cleaalc Eatate Wipon

Cernere Z 28

AAAX MURRELL
Invites You To Come 
By And Look at the 
NEW CHEVROLETS 
and Have Some 

Coffee and Donuts.

Monte Cerle Lendeu Coupe

T

Ceprice Cleeaic 4-Door Soden

y
CIO Silverado Fieetaide Pick up

Chovotta 4-Door Hatckback Sodan

THURS., FRI., & SAT., 
O aO B ER  n ,  12, & 13

. 1 A*.

M A X  MURRELL CHEVROLET
_ CHEVY TOWN on Ini 20

AAeHceLTi

Malibu Station Wagon

Mona 2*2 Nntchbnck Sgnrt Cnupn * .
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Tye scribe talks about volunteer

fire department problems, answers
by Harold Boyd

1 ragcdy has hit us in 
and around the Tye 
Community The major 
tragedy was in the 
nt^ighbor community of 
Caps where two homes 
and church were burned 
dow p to the ground The 
other was in the EU-Tye-
0  mobile park where a 
trailer was lost all due 
to a fire. This weeks 
column IS being devoted 
to 'he above tragedy or 
unf >rtunate losses due
1 > fires

This past week at our 
volunteer fire depart
ment was also suffered 
a great loss. David
Rovs, John Roys and 
tamily left the depart
ment due to their mov
ing to the city of Merkel. 
This left the department 
without help and moat 
appreciated help it was 
Otto Brazell has once 
again taken over the 
reins of Fire Chieft and 
I have accepted the 
duties of Asst Chief. 
With the experience that 
we both have, we are 
now asking and soUata- 
ting any and all new 
members to this depart
ment. Wo need your 
>elp! Not by just accept 

mg a memebership and 
.NOT coming to the 
meetmgs, but being at 
the monthly meetings 
and a training meeting 
It is a must that we be 
trained to operate all 
phases of our equipment

help nvaintaimng the 
equipment and help get 
more needed equip 
ment. The only way this 
can be possible is with 
physical help, your help 
... lets not wait to much 
longer, he current act
ive roll of the depart
ment is eight (8) active 
members. I for one 
don’t like to hear after a 
fire we need to be 
involved and a few 
months l a t e r  t h i s  
thought goes away until 
the next tragedy hap
pens. it may be your 
home, business next IDo 
you realixe if we never 
have to roll the trucks 
out of the station that 
those pieces of equip
ment have batteries and 
then when we do need 
them they may not start 
and those few minutes 
could mean someones 
life? Property can be 
preplaced but not a life 
If the tru\*ks do leave 
the stabur and once 
they are on the scene 
and you haven’t the 
faintest idea as to bow 
to get water to the fire 
because you dn’t know 
what to turn on and off it 
will be to Ute then By 
the time Abilene or 
Dyeaa could get there it 
would be to Ute to do 
anything but wet down 
the charred remains

Oh yes. I haven’t got
the time, I have got 
to do etc. are not

acceptable excuses 
when the siren goes 
off seems like we can 
be there then but can’t 
get to a meeting What 
lies ahead due to the 
fact that we haven’t got 
an acbve fire depart
ment and having to 
depend on Abilene is the 
fact that we will have to 
pay the city of Abilene 
for each arid every run 
they make out here. The 
cost IS not cheap, second 
put this in your mind 
House Insurance is not 
cheap and when the 
state insurance board 
and fire marshall from 
AusUn check us and firKi 
that we are underman
ned. watch your rates 
increase due to poor 
inactive personell and 
not trainied Yes the 
department is funded by 
the Saturday mght mus
icals and the support 
that is receives is tre
mendous, but we still 
need your support a t the 
sUtion house also. We 
now are begging for 
your support, your pres
ence and your talents 
Tuesday evenings at 
7:30 PM

Last Tuesday we met 
at our usual business 
meeting and it was 
suggested that we en
courage membership by 
offering the following. It 
was suggested that the 
1st Tuesday there will 
be a meeting followed

by dominoes, cards or 
just fellowship.The third 
Tuesday of the month 
work on the trucks, get 
them ready for old man 
winter, fix the leaking 
pumps, check the hoses, 
do some sanding and 
welding to fix the truck 
up and hopes that we 
can get them painted so 
they will look like fire 
trucks instead of pieced 
together.

This is Fire Preven
tion Week, and I am 
sorry to hound everyone 
in tlds column, but want 
each and everyone that 
reads this to talk to your 
neighbor, friends and 
comit yourself to this 
serious problem. You 
know Tye is growing, 
wether we like it or not 
we still need this vital 
service. 'The time that 
Abilene takes to make a 
run when they are need
ed could mean the loss 
of life and property. So 
do your part, get your 
neighbor and yourself 
out to a meeting and let 
us build the department 
together as well as 
strive to build Tye into a 
good community that it 
is capable of being. 
Without your presence 
and help the equipment 
will deteriorate....then 
what?

As for other news, the 
senior citizens bulling is 
so i^  for the Senior 
CitiTens. We have the

i?UNS OUT THURSDAYS
1 The Biggest Day

Arrow Ford 
Will Have 
This Year

* I. Last Day for __
r r

FACTORY

INCENTIVES

i l U M i

5 2. N ew  '80 AAODELS —  *

On Display

4001 South 1st 
692-9500

W m n  f  Um i a Prtaai

>
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be used now for various 
events. To clear up in 
everyones mind on the 
two. ’The community 
center (old building) is 
for everyone of th com
munity and can be 
reserved for your use 
throught the city secre- 
tery. It has some re
strictions and I feel that 
they are just and fair, 
but it is there for any 
group, event or what 
have you as long as the 
rules are not violated. 
Now the Senior CMtizens 
Building next to the 
center, it is soley for the 
continued use of the 
Senior Citizens program 
for meetings, crafts, 
education and what ever 
they deem the use for. 
This building was fund
ed by a grant through 
the government and 
through their Saturday 
night musicals and do
nations from individual 
senior citizens. You see 
what a few people can 
do? Yes they did what 
most people didn’t think 
that they could do. but 
they did What abouty 
a new modem com
munity center whereas 
we can all benifit from 
it. Where children and 
adults can host reunions 
make an acitivity center 
where the young people 
can gattier, make things 
do things and have some

filace they can relate to 
or entertainment. It 
can be done, all that is 

needed is some one 
willing to start the ball 
rolling and to turn an 
idea into a reality. It 
can be done. Lets do 
what we can for the 
community in which we 
live and abide.

Thank you for allow
ing me to write this 
week, and do hopw that 
your week is one with 
many good blessings If 
you have your heialth, 
you are rich and have 
everything that one can 
be greatfiU for. See you 
all next week.

Coming Next Week

D a i r q  
Q u e e n r *

• ObS*. Texas tasOn SDod’'’
CoMar clacken Mad maai. lanuca. >omaio. 
dona up fancy on a tcaaty bun Tha Duda
For iha Good Dmas'and a

Monday Oct 15 
thru Sunday Oct Z1 
only I

O ffer good only at 
Texas Dairy Q ueen Trade A ssociation 

Partic ipating  S tores
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Lone Star has the lowest 
distribution costs o f the 

4 major gas utilities in Ihxas.*
We’ve done a bener job of controlling our operating 
costs than any other major gas utility in Texas three 
years in a row: 1976-1977-1978.* And weplan todo 
it again in 1979, because it’s one way we am save you 
money.

Lone Star’s operating-distribution costs 
include w ^es and salaries, the leases on our offices 
and facilities, taxes, supplies, maintenance, repairs, 
depredation on our equipment, and scores of other 
things.

(jas is naturally efficient, naturally economi
cal . Our low distribution costs make it an even better 
value for you.
TOWN PLANT EARNINGS STATEMENTS RLED 
WITH THE TEXAS RAILROA3 COMMISSION, 
1976-1977-1978, BASED ON OPERATING EXPENSES 
OF THE TOTAL DISTRIBUTION SYSTEM.

^  Lone star Gm  Company
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Ctoy A. McWrëi)

V O TvfW fW  W SU O T I
(SieH pWto by Gorillas win 48-20

District play by defeat
ing Highland 48-20.

Quarteftxxk Danny Freeman fakes to one 

Beaver, gives to artother in Trent practice

The Gorillas started 
pla 

ghls
Trent scored on the 
opening play of the 
game. Richard Beaver 
caught a pass from 
Danny Freeman cover
ing about SO yards. 
Lloyd Williams kicked 
the extra point. The 
Gorillas scored again 
during the first quater 
on a 43 yard run by 
Herbert B ^ver. Lloyd 
Williams again kicked 
the extra points The 3rd 
quarter was the best 
quarter for T r e n t .  
Twenty points were ad
ded while holding High
land to no points and 1 
first down. Her b e r t 
Beaver scored 3 times. 
Herbert returned a punt 
S3 yards. Lloyd Wil- 
lian\s added the P.A.T. 
Then Herbert had T.D. 
runs of 40-37 yards. In 
the 4th quarter, Danny 
Freeman had 2 T.D. 
passes first hitting Riley 
West, for 10 yards. Then 
Danny threw to Eddie 
Adams a 7 yard T.D. 
After taking a week off, 
the Gorillas were shak
ing. Trent had 3 . turn 
overs and close to 200 
yards in penalties.

The Trent defe n s e 
came alive the second 
half, allowing Highland 
2 first downs. The first 
half Trent was hurt 
<the pass. Second half 
Highland did not have a 
completion. Also t h e  
Gorillas blocked two 
Hornet punts

Saturday, Oct. 13, 
Trent faces McCaulley 

at Trent at 7:30 p.m. 
McCaulley has a record 

t ^ . 4-1 for the year gnd 
'■-Ml'in district.

Jr. High 
record 2-1

The Trent Junior High 
ran their record to 2-1 
last Thursday by down
ing the S o u t h l a n d  
Eiagles 2S-21 Scoring for 
Trent was Benjamin 
Beaver a 85 yard kickoff 
return Benjamin also 
had runs of 30-40 yards. 
Benjamin threw a pass 
to Roger Brenem for the 
last T D Billy Williams 
added one extra point. 
Trent plays Hermleigh 
Thursday at Trent at 
6:00 p.m.

T r e n t  FFA  

in i t ia t io n
The Trent FHA held a 

freshman initiation sup
per October 2, at 6:30. 
There was a short pro
gram to welcome the 
new members. After the 
program, supper was 
served to the FHA 
members and t h e i r  
mothers.

The new members are 
Debra Williams, Leigh 
Ann McGlothlin, C liu- 
beth Ramzy, Pam Mas
sey, Karen Jackson, and 
Sharon Jackson.

Leslie Masonheimer is 
serving as president this 
year. Other officers are 
Tammie Hicks, Rebecca 
Sipe, Cheri Patterson, 
Kim Richardson, Deb
bie Jackson, B i l l i e  
Gregory,

^session.

\
\

DISCOUNT SALE
Parts For Trailers-Motor Homes- Campers 
HUGE SAVING ON NEW & USED PARTS

New Cabinette Doors ,75 ea
New Counter Sink Tops $3
New Comode $39.95
Complete Door with Screen $50
Windows, Many Sizes $10 up
Telephone Type Shower Head $4 50
Front Awninig $15
Luggage Doors $5
50* Water Hose $7
10' Sewer Hose $4.50
Brake Controller $20
14" Fayette Wheel $13.50
Power Converter $35

TWO SEASONS R.V.

Tail Lites 
Silver Roof Seal 
Refrigerator Roof Vent 
Power Roof Vent 
Refrigerator Side Vent 
Clearance Utes 
12V Interior Lites 
Door-Drawer Pullknobs 
Metal Door Steps 
Gal. ABS Cement 
Window Screens 
MANY MORE ITEMS

PARTS & SB^Via
241 Air Road, Tye, ’Dc.^ _

Let US briim  y o u  
aUtdebitof 

ilexas every month!
(Delivered right to your mailbox!)

That's right, tvorv  month Texas Highways Magazine otters vou 
all the btMutv and w onders t>f Texas. And it's so eas\’ to subscribt*. 
Just fill out the coupon below and send to Texas Highways PSA,

P.O. Box 5016, Austin, Texas 7876.5. 
Subsenption rate: 12 issues tor onlv S7 

($V foreign). Please alh)w 8 wveks tor 
first issue

Send my subscription to:
0

Name __ -̂---------------------------------

Address.

City .

State .Zip

AUTHOmZtD D ÍA U 9  
Lawn £ Cardan tqatfimoM 
4Nis-ClKilm#rs- Owatonna 

Hay Mathinary 
Farm IqiMpmant attd Fomay

Watdmg Iquipman*
Shafar Plows • ConUrtal t ollow

677-4348
DOTY F M M  EQUPMENT C A

366 Chestnut
Nights-Sundays-Holidays 696-7828

CAi nx
BUYERS 3F

CAHLE MILO AND

HAY
KM/ri 1 *0«  m  
nm i, nx«t

CUSTOM CA HLE FEEDING

HO M E
STATE
BANK

TRENT 862-2151

Jr

- .y
• F-

ALLSUPS
CONVENIENCE STORES

WE KSEIK raiIMIITTOUWTI 
riHCES EFFECTIVE OCTOBEI 1MI.IS7I 

SPECIâLS MOO WHILE MPPIT USTSI LWMTEO SIPPlVl

FOiKRSHMEB S O R Q  I " V O
COFFEE ÍS ¿  CRACKERS^ ' . / 9

UPTON TEA

79SUISNUE CNOCMin MIOM

COOKIES
GREEN BEANS»°«'4/’ 1|

Boaof ■ S PMMWM ISSffmD

ICE CREAM >6Al 
RO CTI «1 39

PEACH REG 63*

Htmtitv ■

IkNtIKN

BOROfl S Kf CMIM SUMICIIfIN WTTT 79
^  SHORTENING

TM ilS IZ f

V» _!•- J
MILK-MATE

I I M IM T  AM (AMT HMTATIM m i M

i W i  JUICE

[kraft d r e s s i n g  4 / * ]

1
ROXEY D O G  FOOD REG 27* 6/M

AATk { lAC PACK

i J i l  FRANKS
GIANT
SIZE TIDE

SKfEI GIAIf amoiE K inK l

BRIGHT 
& EARLY ORANGE J U IC E D

REG * r »

houy s u g a r  ’ 9 9 »

SITN $ mCHOKT SMOKO OR SMOM MAPK

BACON
BEST AAAID PICKLES o r  REG

■ORMI S ORARRI

JUICE

luck the Eagles
.
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Jr. Varsity,

9th, 8th, & 7th 

Grade

Football Schedules
Septernter 6 Junior Varsity at Baird at 7:3Q 

Septemoer 13 Junior Varsity here against Anson 
at 6.30 Ninth Grade here against Anson at 5:00. 
Bghth Grade at Anson at 6:3Q Seventh Grade at 
Anson at 5:00

Septemoer 20. Junior Varsity here against Qyde 
at 7 OQ Ninth Grade here against Qyde at 5:30i 
Bghth Grade at Qyde at 7:0Q Seventh Grade at 
Qyde at 5:30

September 27: Junior Varsity at Jim Ned at 7:30 
Mnth Oade O P ^  Bghth Grade at Jm Ned at 
4:00 Seventh Grade at Jim Ned at 5 00 

October 4. Junior Varsity here against Winters at 
7:30 Ninth Grade at Haskell at 5'30 Bghth Grao. 
here against Winters at 6:00 Seventh Grade here 
against Winters at 5 00 

October 11: Jimor Varsity at Haskell at 6:00 
Ninth Grade here against Eastland at 7:30 Bghth 
Grade here against Eastland at 6:00. Seventh 
Grade here against Eastland at 5:00

October 18. Junior Varsity at Arison at 6:30 
Nnth Grade at Anson at 5 00 Bghth Grade here 
against Anson at 6:30 Seventh Grade here against 
Anson at 5:00

October 25: Junior Varsity here against Ballinger 
at 7'30 Ninth Grade here against Ballinger at 
6:00 Bghth Grade at Ballinger at 7:10 Seventh 
Grade at Ballinger at 6 00 

November 1. Junior Varsity OPOl Nnth Grade 
at Qyde at 5:30 Bghth 0P94. Seventh OPBi 

November 8: Juraor Varsity here against Haskell 
at 6 00 Ninth 0P9i Bghth 0PO4 Seventh OP0i 

November 15: Junior Varsity here against Wylie 
at 6:30 Ninth Grade here against Wylie at 5:00 
Bghth Grade at Wylie at 6:30. Seventh Grade at 
Wylie at 5 00

Thuraday, October 11, 197«

DATE OPPONENT TIME

9-7
•

2 2 - 3 9  Baird-H 8:00

9-14 1 2 -3 8  Rotan-H 8:00

9-21 1 4 -4 2  C lyde-T 8:00

9-28 O pen 7:30

10-5 7 - 3 5  'C oahom a-H 7:30

10-12
>

*W inters-T 7:30

10-19
•

Home Coming *AnSOn-H 7:30

10-26 *Ballinger-T 7:30

11-2 »Colorado C ity-H 7:30

11-9 Stam ford-T 7:30

11-16 *W ylie-T 7:30

G O
BADGERS

BEAT
WINTERS

'S

Head Coach BYRON SHELLEY 
Coaching Slaff

Gary Bortee

Doug Guynes

Sam Jemigan

Lynden Bower

AAERKEL HIGH SCHOOL 
CHEERLEADERS
Becky Watls-Head 

Lisa Shugart 
Kim AAoshbum 

Lisa Allen 
Linda Wilson 
Trish Pov^l

Circle A  Western House
1-20 928-4821

»DiSTRia GAMES
Keenan Land Development Co.

Humphreys Village 928-4914

Farmers & Merchants National Bank
111 Edwards 928-4728

Stanford's Electronics
123 Kent 928-5762

Taylor Electric
1610 N. 1st 928-4715

Shonnonside Apartments
1-20 928-5038

Allsups Skinny's
1-20 928-9788 1-20 928-5914

Emma's Clothes Closet
131 Kent 928-5100

Amerine Heating & Air Conditioning
502 Kent 928-4876

Palmer Pontiac and GMC
1208 N. 1st 928-5113

Big Country Inn
1-20 928-4723

Dairy Queen
Hi 1-20 928-5314

AAox Murrell Chevrolet
l-aO 928-4736

El Tye-O
915-698-2180

A/Verkel Brick & Lumber
102 Lamar 928-5014

Taylor Telephone Cooperative
1-20____________________ (915) 846-4111

Casti lie's Hardware and Gifts
214 Edwards 928-5310

^ à t
i  i •

, ' i

i
I '

Wylie Truck Terminal
1-20 928-5584

Arrow iFord
4001 S. 1st 1-692-9500

-li

Carsons Supermarket | Ninth Street Grocery & Mobil Gas
217EdwoRlt 928-5231 1 1207 South 9th 928-5331

# «  »  «-

j .
'd : '

■■■
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TRENT GORILLAS

MLBERT BEAVER BMD SR.

lERBERT BEAVER BACK SR.

lANNY FREEAAAN QB SR.

doie AOAAAS CENTER
»\ * 
JR.

ARLOS GARZA END • JR.

.OYD WILLIAMS BACK JR.

^REG BEASLEY QB

BEAVER BACK

UKE DE LA CRUZ END

)tE PATTERSON END

JACKSON END

SOPH.

SOPH

SOPH

SOPH

FRESH

1:1

TRB4T CHEERLEADERS

LESLIE AAASONHEIMK

TAA^MIE HCKS

REBECCA SIPE

LA NITA STEPH04S

Ik. J I t  »  i

DEE O S AAASONHEIMER

TRENT TWIRLERS

SHERRIE DUNN

SAUNORA GRIFBTH

LEIGH ANN MoGLOPHM

TRENT COACHING STAI?

DOBCAMPBELL COACH 

'  ROa VALDEZ MGR.

CHEER FOR THE GORILLAS A T THEIR HOM ECOM ING GAM E, SATURDAY A T 7:30

BEAT THE EAGLES
KBGG • Cal Tex

Wilson's Jeweler D & B's Place

AAerkel Auto Ports
a • Lemen's Butane

Hicks Auto Supply Home State Bonk

Corriker food Store è: Ann's Flower Shop
•

AAerkel Drug Company
* - ■ < i

Taylor Electric Coop

AAqx AAurtel Chevroletc-
Wylie Truck Terminal

Emma's Clothes Ooset t
«• ■ » ’

Carson's Supermarket
•

Merkel AMiij & Printing
f i

Dairy Queen ô  AAerkel

Circle A Western Wear AAerkel Brick & Lumber
•

Bragg's Department Store f Palmer Pontiac & GAAC
•

Ben Franklin Family Stone 4 Castille's Hardware & Gifts
•

Harold Walker Dirt Contractor
’o .

Ninth Street Grocery & AAobil'Gos >

rmers & Merchants National Bonk • Amerine Heating & Air CorKMtioning

AV 'é

i.Ar
•>

" V

' }

- J ;
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i
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Pantry-Pocking

m

PRICES GOOD 
THURS-FRI-SAT 
CXI 11-^2.13 
SrORE HCXJRS 
7:30 - 6:30 
MON - SAT

DEL MONTE 303

PEACHES 2 FOR
Da MONTE Cl/T 303

Green BEANS f̂or
DEL MONTE 303

Sweet PEAS 2 FOR

Da AAONTE 303 WK

Golden CORN 2 fOR
DEL MONTE 303 N M

POTATOES
DEL MONTE 303

Whole BEETS 2 for
DEL MCXsITE 303

SPINACH
VAN CAMPS 300

PORK & BEANS 2 FOR 5 9 ’
BAMA PRESERVES

PEACH '6 OZ 79^
LIBBYS PITTED 300 CAN

6 5 '  

6 5 ' 

6 9 ’  

6 9 '

6 9Ripe OLIVES each
PIONffR 24 OZ CAN J  ^

CORNBREAD MIX e a  4 V  ’
ÒHÒICE BEEF

AAARS
FUN SIZE 
CANDYS 

16 0ZBAG

$ 1 7 9
IG DAIRY FRESH

HomoAAILK
GAL
JUG

$ ]  9 8

IG DAIRY FRESH

MILK
$1  89

LOW
FAT

GAL
JUG

FROZEN FOODS
BANGMJET
T V DINNER ea
^N O S 13 OZSZZA ^
BANQUET 8 OZ SMALL 
FRUIT PIES EACH
BIRDS EYE
COOL WHIP 8 OZ TUB O y

63*
89’
29

STARKIST

FOREMOST
COTTAGE

CHEESE
9 5 ’

16 OZ 
CRTN

Da MONTE

CATSUP
5 5 ’

26 OZ 
BOTTIE

BIC
LIGHTERS 

TWIN PACK
89̂

SEND IN FOR 
ONE FREE

TUNA
FLAT CAN

79

PARKAY
SOFT

aE o
PCXJND

6 9 ’

FLAKE COFFEE
14

FOLGERS
130Z $ 0 3 9
CAN ^

WITH $10« IN TRADE OR MORE 
EXaUSIVE OF CIGARETTES

GILLETTES MEN'S

FOAMY OR RIGHT GUARD

0 0  f  YOUR 
^  ^  CHOICE CAN

11 OZ 
CAN

BOROê S

ICE CREAM
$139'/iGAL

CRTN

KRAFTS

CHEEZ W HIZ
16 OZ 
JAR

$ ] 5 9

KRAFTS

CHEESE
$159

COLBY OR 
CHEDDAR

AAOON 
12 0ZPN3

GLADIOLA 
5 LB BAGFLOUR 

COCACOLA 
WESSON 
CAKE M IX

2 LITER 7 UP 
OR RONDO

COOKING OIL 
24 OZ

DUNCAN HINES 
ASST BOX

89'

79*\
BOTTLE

$ 1  09

$ 0 3 9

EXTRA TASTY
EXTRA TEN6ER

: EXTRA m n n
GOOCH BR

HOT LINKS

ROAST 
FRANKS 
BACON 
FRYERS 
PORK CHOP
JIMMY DEAN

Sa u s a g e

NABISCO

GOOCH BR

ARM LB
GOOCH BR 

BEEF 12 OZ 
OR REG PKG

GOOCH BR 
POUND

FRESH GRADE A 
CUT UP 65* LB

FRESH
CENTER

CUT

16 OZ 
BOX

RITZS
8 9 ’

SUNSHINE DELSEY

VANILLA WAFERS TISSUE
11 OZ 
BOX 5 9 ’ 4 ROU Q O f

CRTN o y
JEW a 42 OZ

CANSHORTENING
TEXIZE AERSOL

SPRAY & W ASH
CLEANER

NEW  SOFT SCRUB

T O Í W

GRAPES
SWST

59
GIANT

OXYDOL
LB

POWDER

:l o r o x i

FRESH

CABBAGE
DEL MONTE

BANANAS
WAXED

RUTABAGAS IB
GOLOaa

YAMS
RUSSET

SPUDS 10 LB BAG

ImTSSSETsTamI

15
29$


